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SCALE FOR ADVERTISEMENT CHARGES-
BA.ND REQUIRE:lolEN'l'S, per single insertion. s. d. 
Not exceelling tllree lines (avcraging 9 words per line) I 6 
" five ditto .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ...... 2 0 
" seven ditto . . . . . ... . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . 3 0 
TRAD E ANNOUNOE1I1ENT", with Blocks, if required. 
If continued three months . •  " ............ per inch 2 0 
six ditto.............. ....... " 1 6 
" twelve ditto .. . .  .• . . .. .. .. .. 1 0 
Single insertions.. . .  . .  . •  . . . ..... ......... " 3 0 
T RAWDEN BAND CONTEST AND GALA. THE FIFTEENTH ANimAL BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held at PROSPECT FIELD, TRAWDE.Y, 
(near CoIn e), on SATURDAY April 8th, 1882. Open 
to all Bands that have not rec'ei ved a first prize at 
any Selection Contest during the past year, when 
Prizes to the amount of £42 in cash WIll be com­
peted for, viz. : 
First Prize £16 
Second Prize - £12 1 Fourth Plize - £4 
Third Prize - £8 FIfth Prize - £2 
J udge.-T. TALLIS TRIMNELL, Esq. , Mus.Bac. Oxon. 
Entrance Fee, lOs, each Band. 
Each Band to play a grand Selection from 
Wagner's Opera,' '" '1'he Last of the Tribunes" 
(Rienzi), arranged for the Contest by H. Round, 
Contest to commence at one o'clock. Admission, 6d. 
H. WHITTAKER, Secretary. 
. WM. HARTLEY, { Contest 
THOS PILLING, Managers. 
Musical Agents for the Contest-WRIGHT &RoUND, 
Liverpool. 
A G RAND BRA.,S BAN D CONTE:3T (Selection) . will be held at lI'Iossley, Ileal' 
Manchester, on Saturday, June 24th, 188i, when 
Valuable Prizes will be given,-J . RICHARDSON, Sec. 
ROCHDALE A:\1ArEUH, BIU'dS BAND CONTEST.-The Second Annual Contest 
in connectioll with the above Band, will be held on 
Sa.turday, July 1st, 1882 (Glee and Quadrille), 
when upwards of £27 will be offered in prizes.­
Further particulars may be had 'on application to 
Mr. WILLIAM STOT'l', Oontest Secretary, 16, \OVhat­
mough·street, Rochdale. 
ST. ::)TEl'HE�'S BRASS BAND, Kearsley Moor. The above Band will hold their first 
Annual Brass Band Contest, QUICKSTEP and 
QUADRILLE , on Saturday aLernoon, Aplil .22nd. 
Entries -close Monday, April' 10th. Secretary, Mr. 
T. CannelI, 4, Ma.nor Cottages, Kearsley Moor, 
Stuneclough, near Manchester, 
SHELLEY, near HUDDERSFIELD. 
SHELLEY BRA::,S BANU VOCAL GLEE and SOLO CORNET CONTESTS, April 29th, 
1882. . 
GLEE CON'l'EST-1st Prize, £3; 2nd, £1 lOs.; 
31'd, 10s. Entrance, 58. Closes April 1st. 
CORNET CO�TES'l'-18t Prize; £1108.; 2nd, £1, 
Entrance, 2s. 6d. Closes April 17th. 
Conditions on application. 
GEO. TAYLOR, Hon. Sec. ----
To CONDUCTORS of Brass Bands.­The FLORIN POLKA, for Brass Bands, may 
now be had Gratis, on receipt of ld. stamp for 
postage.-REID BROTHERS, 436, Oxford Street, 
London. 
FOR SALE.-A Good 'l'ENOH. (Slide) TROMBONE, Bb. PI'ice, ;£1 Is.-Address, 
F. HILL, Gringley, Bawtry, Yorkshirc. 
FOR SA LE .--An excellent large string DOUBLE BASS. No reasonable offer refused. 
-Address to x., Offiee of this Pap_e_r. 
___ _ _ 
COH,NETS FOl{ i:3ALE.-Higham's Elec­tro-plated Clear-bore and Besson's Leader's 
Model (both in excellent condition).-·R. Aeaater, 
bandmaster, Selby. . 
Fo H, SA LE ,-Eb Cornet, 2 Bb Cornets, 2 Tenor Trombones, 1 G Trombone, 1 Eb 'l'enor 
Horn, Bb Bomba.rdon (J. Higham, maker). Also a 
full set of BOOKS for Brass Band.--A full list will 
be sent on applying to Mr. Etches, 24, Waterloo­
road, Widnes. 
WANTED at once,-Good Solo Cornet, Flugel Horn, Slide Trombone, Baritone, 
Euphonium, and. Bombardon, to make up con­
testing band. -Apply, stating trade,with references, 
to E. Swift, Bandmaster, Linthwaite, Huddersfield. 
WANTE D, by a young man, a SITUATION in works as Euphonium or Bass player; 
home or abroad.-Address J. Rigg, 15. Denton 
Street, Hulme, Manchester. 
C 0H.NBT PLAYER wants a :::;it�ation as JOINER. No objection to going to U. S. A. 
or Canada.-Address CORNET, at the office of this 
Paper. 
J. P. BROADHURST, 
'l'EACHER Ol� MUSIC, EDINBURGH, 
GIVE:::; Instruction to Am'ateur Bands, and arranges Music for Orchestra, Military and 
Brass Bands.-N. 13. Band Contests adjudicated. 
Reference-"Paterson and Sons, MusieseUers to 
lIer Majesty the Queen, 27, George-st., Edinburgh. 
WILLlAM BOOTH, 
Preehold Inn, Grove Street, Rochclale, 
DEALER AND REPAIRER OF ALL KIKDS OF 
BRASS MUSICAL INS'l'RUM E�TS. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
S ECOND-HAND INST!{(J MENTS. 
BESSONS' INSTR(JJ!fEN1'S RePAIRED with 
the Makers' own .Alatel·iat. 
-:-:- UA -:-= W=S=O= N= 'S�BAN D P RI.M""O-. - ;- A�:B""'o-o'- k - o�f .l\' Instruction for all Wind Instruments, which 
every Bandsman should have. Price 5s. P.O.O. 
THmIAS RAWSON", 114, Heaton-lane, Stockport. 
"Ca.pital book, equal to all requirements."­
CHARLES GODFREY, B. M.:..�oyal Horse Guards. _ 'XTINNING NUMBERS of 13TH L.R.V. , l' B !lASS BAND DRA W, Southport, 
)Ia.rch 27th, 1882:-
2238 653 499 1333 561 1937 828 
1171 784 1269 1839 770 017 754 
278b 1585 00 397 1267 422 307 
1878 202 500 1660 464b 525b 2118 
2218 228 D02 1133 209b 638 2094 
305 1298 452 1265 286 1217 949 
1066 1261 1099 84 70 131 851 
721 319 1390 1010 714 1330 226 
69b 2108 337 135 1499 1447 674 
325 189b 338b 19 376 1667 1730 
16b 810 1533 
Prizes may be had. on application to MR. T. 
�Er.IM.E.R, Bandmaster, 66, Zetl�.nd-st., Southport. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
R. W.P.-1. The only means for strengthening the lip is 
frequent practice. Perhaps your lip might not be well 
adapted for a cornet mouthpiece; in tllat case try a 
larger instl'l1ment. 2. Wipe the valves carefully clean 
and damp them with your spittle; if they fail to act 
after this process they have been strained and require 
to be sent to a maker, a. Boosey and Co., London, we 
believe. 
E�QUIRER.-There is no real meaning to the title "Lost 
Chord," and none that we know of can be assigned 
except what an imaginative brain can conjure up, 
W.S,-Four steps in the bar certainly, i.e., one to each 
crotchet. Accept best thanks for your compliments on 
our ellol'ts. 
JIoIusICIAN.-Rienzi was the first successfnl work by vVagner, 
and is generally acknowledged to be his most tuneful 
opera. It partakes of the �leyerbecr style, but is more 
advanced. Some of the motives are intensely dramatic, 
while others are very pathetic. 'Vhatever critics may 
say, it is a magnificem work. 
QVEIUST.-·Berlioz's Work on Instrumentation, is published 
by Novcllo, Ewer & Co. Price, 12s. 
O],D J\IUSICIAN.-Yes, the serpent is still in use, bnt only in 
very isolated cases. We may mention one instance. 
There is a serpcnt part in :Mendelssohn's "St. Paul," 
which was recently undertaken at very short notice by 
�fr. Richard Mursden, of �Ianchester, at the last Lil'c[', 
pool Philharmonic concert. We would not advise you 
to continue practisillg the instrument for so remote a 
chance of engagements as one in two or three years, 
unless,indeed, you waut to kill time and yourself too. 
Ml)/OR.-Thc Clul'ionet is decidedly the hcaviest strain on 
the lungs. 
Lettel's requiring a special 1'eply must always 
contain a stamped envelope. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Jra$$ JSan� �t1tt$+ 
APRIL 1, lS82. 
THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
A'r no period of' our lifetime has so much 
attention and influence been directed to the 
cultivation of music in a national sense as the 
present, commencing with a large and in­
fluential gathering at MUllchester, at which 
their Royal Highnesses the Dukes of Edin­
burgh and Albany eloquently pleaded for the 
foundation of a national institution for the 
study of music. We have hard following, for 
the same purpose, a gathering, presided over 
by his ltoyal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
at St. J ames' Palace, London, and which, in 
point of numbers and position, is pre-eminently 
formidable. The scheme, as propounded by 
his It,oyal Highness the Prince of Wales, has 
all the elements of practical usefulness; but 
to complete and render the plan thoroughly 
workable, a corresponding amount of energy 
and sympathy will be required throughout the 
country, without which the exertions of the 
coullcil, though ever so ably directed, will 
be, in a national sense, liugatory. There are 
to be organized competitions for free scholar­
ships throughout the kingdom, in connection 
with the proposed Royal College; but no 
mention is made as to how the pupils are to 
be prepared for these competitions. The 
conclusion is, therefore, forced upon one that 
those who can afford to pay for the necessary 
knowledge to enable them to pass these com­
petitions will stand the best chance of the 
substantial benefits of the free schohLrships. 
The present system, or rather want of system, 
of teaching music in our elementary schools is 
simply notorious, whereas on the continent 
music properly taught forms as great a feature 
in the elemental'y schools as reading, writing, 
and arithmetic, and when a pupil shows a 
marked talent for music there is no difficulty 
in the matter of his chances of advancement, 
for the opportunity is at once offered him of a 
musical CfU'eer; and if he has industry com­
bined with talent his success is, morally 
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speaking, certain. We are convinced that a 
pl'actical system of imparting the elements of 
music could be easily introduced into our own 
everyday schools. It need not be compulsory, 
and it need not interfere with the present 
working. Two or three meetings in class per 
week would suffice (as it is private practice 
that is required and which everv musician 
knows). A night school could be 'formed for 
the purpose, and no one could reasonably 
object to the availing of a couple of hours on 
a ::)aturday, which is altogether a play day. 
It may be urged, with some show of reason, 
that children are already overtaxed with school 
subjects, to which it may be at once replied 
that music, rightly understood, is a relaxation 
to the mind and would be more likely to act 
as a mental tonic than otherwise, and, as 
Luther aptly puts it, "It (music) render!! 
people intellectual and is one of the greatest 
gifts from God to man. " If we turn to our 
industrial schools and orphan asylums, we 
find that music is taught properly, and the 
bands of the greater ml�ority of these institu­
tions are a credit to the country, and there 
are not wanting instanees where pupils from 
these schools have attained to the first rank 
of the musical profession, without any other 
teaching than that derived from the band 
instructor and subsequently aided, of course, 
by their own industry and perseverance. 
The compliment paid by Mr. Gladst,one 
to the musical culture of Yorkshire, Lan­
cashire, and Wales, is an honour which 
cannot be lightly esteemed, and if only the 
way could be found to introduce the teaching 
of music proper into our elementary schools, 
we are bold enough to predict that the end 
attained (viz., a stepping stone to the Royal 
College for the musically gifted of our poorer 
brethren) would amply repay the exertions 
expendcd, and the thanks of the community 
at large would be doubly due to those who 
work for the national good, with so much 
singleness of heart and generous self denial, 
ennobling characteristics which will ever re­
dound to the honour of the Royal and 
illustrious President and the Council of the 
Royal College of )lusic. 
• 
THE NEW EDUCATION CODE. 
IT is evident from the rules of the new 
Education Code, just published, that the 
subject of music: forms but a very insignificant 
factor in the minds of the noble President and 
Vice-rresident of the Council of Education. 
We have certainly some sort of rules laid 
down for the teaching of the elements of 
music; but they are about as loose and 
undefinable as it is possible to imagine. For 
instance, sixpence per head is to be allowed 
on pupils taught to "Sing by ea}'," and onc 
shilling if taught by "note " or any other 
recognized system. The question may per­
tinently be asked, why should we pay for, or 
even recognize, so incomplete and un81t,is­
factory a system as lem'ning to "sing by ear?" 
If music is worth learning at all, it surely is 
worth learning the right way. To throw 
away valuable time on a system which is 
absolutely worthless in point of practical 
usefulness, is, to say the least, a clogging of 
the wheels of Educational progress. What 
strikes one still more is the silence of the new 
eode as to who are to be the teachers and who 
the examiners of the children in music. It is 
a well-known fact that none but musicians 
can teach musie, and it necessarily follows 
that nOlle but musicians can" examine." It 
is certainly then a paradox how the subject of 
music is to be handled, and one's imagination 
is puzzled to find out how the new code with 
regard to musie is to be understood. Any 
sharp musically gifted child who has had 
the good fortune to receive lessons from 
a proper music teacher will with difficulty 
repress its native merriment at the efforts of 
these tyros of teachers and examiners, who 
arc to instruct and decide o n  a subj ect they 
have, in nine cases out of ten, no practical or 
technical knowledge of whatever. ParE'nts 
now-a-days, if their children show a taste for 
music, are not slow, if they have any means 
to spare, in rendering the childrcn all the help 
they can to acquire a knowledge of the art 
from a proper teacher of music. It is then 
obvious that this haphazard and cloudy notion 
of teaching music in the new code is of little 
or no use whatever. On the Continent the 
elementary schools have their music teacher a 
properly certified musician, and their examin�­
tions are systematically cOHducted, hence then 
hitherto advanced musical knowledge in com­
parison with ours. If a thing is worth doing at 
all, to quote the old adage, it is worth doing 
well; but we are bold enough to think it would 
puzzle the noble President, Vice-President, 
and the Council of Education to point out any 
merit in the syst.em of teaching music, or in 
the method of examindtion which is so loose 
and undefinably set forth in the new code just 
issued. 
• 
PRECISION AND ATTACK. 
ATTA.CK or precision in brass band music is 
of paramount importance. If, in its individuaJ. 
proportions, a band is ever so good and the 
method of attack faulty and ll'resolute no 
intelligent interpretation of music can ever be 
given, cven though the piece may be as simple 
as " A. B. C." Nothing sounds so slovenly in 
music as a "bad start," and many a promising 
band goes to the wall through not properly 
cultivating this most essential feature of good 
playing; but, on the other hand, great care 
must be taken that this point should not be 
overdone, or else we are led into extremes 
which can only be pronounced a straining for 
effects, and which culminates into ridiculous 
exaggeration and is at onre put down to 
inexperience or vanity. In attacking a move­
ment, suppose it to be . tf. the chest should be 
well inflated and the mouthpiece held firmly 
on the lips, which should be all but closed, 
with the tongue pressed against the teeth, 
forming as it were a valve for the escape of 
the wind. When the beat is given for com­
mencing the tongue should be sharply with­
drawn, at the same time accentuating decisively 
the syllable Tu. By this action (viz., the 
withdrawal of 1, he tongue) the wind is propelled 
with more or less force (according to the 
character of the attack required) iuto the 
instrument and the tone produced; but the 
utmost attention and care is required for the 
husbanding of the wiud according to the 
successive phrasing of the music, otherwise 
there will be an inequality of tone, or in 
other words a succession of loud and weak 
sounds, which will render the rhythm and 
sense of the music entirely bald and unmean­
ing. Let us adduce an example of this. 
What would be said of a speaker who ex­
pended all the power of his voice on the first 
portion of his sentences, which absurd course 
would naturally render the latter portion of 
his phrase� either inaudible or indistinct? 
Why, the speaker 50 acting would soon be 
silenced by the bad qualities of his own 
method; and yet this is a distinct parallel to a 
band with a faulty atta.,ck, which is clearly 
the result of bad teaching, or habits loosely 
contracted, which ean ouly be. called repre­
hensible slovenliness. But to return to the 
subject,-if a piece of music commences p. or 
pp. the accent is given by pronouncing the 
syllable duo which causes a softer and more 
pliable tone to be produced. Here, also, the 
wind has to be well husbanded from the chest, 
for it requires a deal more taste and judgment 
to pla.y soft and keep up the quality and timbre 
of tone than to play forte. 'rhe tongue, in 
playing a brass instrument, in all cases acts 
a most important part; it is, in fact, the 
exponent of expression. The quality of tone 
and style of rendering is conceived in the 
mind, but the tongue is the agent or vehicle 
of the expression, and the more experience 
and practice we possess in the use of the 
tongue the higher and more correct is the 
interpretation of the music; but it mnst be 
well borne in mind that no matter how gifted 
we are with genius, practiee and experience 
alone can supply the indispensable require­
ments to an intelligent performance of music. 
This action of the tongue can only be acquired 
by painstaking perseverance. The busin�s� of 
the tongue is to render the tone clear, deCISIve, 
and characteristic, and if these qualities are 
not well cultivated we shall never arrive at 
any prc,fkiency. Another prevailing fault 
with amateur bands is blowing if. notes too 
loud. It must not he supposed that because 
a passage or movement is marked if. that it is 
to be blown at for "dear life. " What is 
required ill such cases is "body and quality. " 
If an instrument is overblown the tone becomes 
brassy and thin, and not a particle of music 
remains. The instrument must be kept" well 
filled " to produce a broad and sonorous tone, 
and the respiration (taking the breath) regu­
lated by the length of phrases to be played. 
It would be unreasonable to expect a com­
pendium of instrnction in a newspaper article. 
Our object is to call attention to faults, so that 
they may be correct.ed or avoided. Another 
prevailing error with badly taught bands is 
the practice of dwelling un (or holding) jf. 
notes too long. This should be corrected at 
once, and let every note have its proper value. 
Of course there are movements which require 
a broader interpretation than others, but this 
can only be determined by the intelligent and 
experienced conductor. We are dealing wit,h 
generalities and it is best to err on the right 
side, and our advice is-play the music as 
writ.ten, don't hold notes longer than their 
proper value nor cut and chip others, for rest 
assured the composer knows best how his 
music is to be played, and to attempt to 
improve (?) is only to lay one's self open to 
the charge of senseless conceit or inexcusable 
ignorance, and which can only serve to 
exci�e. 
the contempt and ridicule of all true 
mUSICIans. 
• 
BRASS BAND RULES. 
WE have been applied to frequently of late 
for a set of rules for the observance of bands. 
We have mnch pleasure in complying with 
the request, and we have to thank our friends 
who have been good enough to send their 
rules for our guidance in the matter. 
1st. That this band be called and known by 
the name of the . . .. . . ... . .. . ... . .  , 
2nd. That a Oommittee of 5 members, with a 
Secretary, be appointed to conduct the 
business of the band, the said Committee 
to remain in office not more than 12 months. 
The accounts to be audited twice yearly. 
3rd. That any person wishing to become a 
member of this band shall pay on admission 
the sum of 2s. 6d. as entrance fee, and no 
instrument to be used by such person until 
the same be paid. 
4th. That the general practice hours be from 
7-30 to 9-30, and not less than two evenings 
per week. The fine for being late to be one 
penny, and for non-attendance, twopence. 
The selection of the music at practice to be 
left entirely to the Leader's discretion. 
5th. That no member be allowed to play in 
any other band, nor to absent himself 
during any engagement, unless by consent 
of the committee, and any neglect of play­
ing during an engagement to be fined six­
pence. 
6th. That any member wishing to leave the 
band shall give notice in writing to the 
Secretary, who shall, at the next meeting, 
bring the mat.ter before the band and decide 
by resolution whether such resignation be 
accepted or otherwise. 
7th. That any member leaving the band shall 
return all property he may hold belonging 
to the band in such condil,ion as shall 
satisfy the Committee. If the property be 
damaged he shall make it good. 
Sth. That the Bandmaster, or, in his absence, 
the Leader shall have complete control over 
the band at all practices and performances, 
and any member using profane language or 
not attcnding to the Bandmaster's orders 
shall be fined any amount not to exceed one 
shilling. 
9th. That the contributions of membcrs shall 
be twopence per week. The contributions 
of young members to be fourpence for the 
first six months, and threepence for the 
ensuing six months; after that to be the 
same as the ordinary members. The division 
of moneys arising out of engagements (with 
regard to young members) to be as the 
committee may determine. 
lOth. That any member who shall neglect four 
practices ill one month (unless satisfactory 
reason can be given) shall be fined 2s. 6d. 
or expelled the band, and that no arrears of 
fines of any description shall be allowed to 
exceed five shillings, 
11th. That any disputes arising shall be 
sE'ttlen by a Committee of the whole band, 
the Leader in all cases to have the casting 
vote. 
12th. That the band shall not be broken up 
by any majority if six full members are 
opposed to that course. 
• 
A NOVEL ANNOUNUEMENl'.-In a small 
town in W--shire, lives a boot and shoe­
maker, who is an amateur cornet player, and 
leads the band. In his shop window is the 
following announcement :-" Boots Soled and 
Hep-I'd and the .comet Taught while you 
wait. " We should lil;,e to send a few friends 
there, but unfortunately it is too far away. 
ENGLISH MUSICIANS. 
IT used to be the fashion years ago, when the 
writer was young, for the general publIc to 
look upon English musiCIans in a very cunous 
lIght. They were regarded WIth a sort of 
half pity half cunoslty or half contempt If you 
WIll, a sort of hybnd Interlopers, whose effort s 
in a mUSICal sense were estImated at hLt.le or 
no value. MUSIC was thought to have no 
place nor habitatIOn in an EnglIshman's 
system, lU face everythIng was unmusical in 
England, but everythmg was muslCal from 
the contment. N o  matter how great an 
Imposter these grandIOse products trom the 
contment were, If they only boasted long hmr, 
spectacles, and a general wild unkempt 
appearance, thIS was mostly all the passport 
requlIed. The muslCal abllnies could. be kept 
up by assurance, and a frequently expressed 
contempt for everythmg purely natIve, and, 
strange to say, If an Englishman ventured to 
cntlclse the pretenslODs of these foreIgD 
mUSICIanS, he was mvanably set down by hlo 
own countrymen as gUIlty of presumptlOn, 
ignorance, or audaCIty. v\ heLhe1' tlns iecllllg 
took its rise from prejudice in the upper 
CIrcles, or whether It germmelted from )Jure 
ignorance, IS a matter of no conceru, suffice 
iD to say It was there, and that the natIve 
muslCian knew to hIS cost. Until late yeals 
an Englrsh I!lU�WIan had numberless preJudIces 
to fight against, and yet there are fOlelgn 
musical conductors who tell us that an 
English mUSICian has never been thrust on 
one SIde to make room for a foreigner, 
provided he (the EnglIshman) had the 
necessary abIlJ ty to fill the POSItIon. This is 
scarcely worth the trouble of a refutatlOl1, as 
facts always speak louder them words. How 
is it then, ma,y we ask, that the foreIgn 
conductors, who have some of the fil Sl 
posltlOns in tlus country (and who, in the 
maj onty of caseE, ale well worthy of it) 
rarely if cver have an Englishman as a 
prll1clpal at any part in the orchestra 't It 
cannot be that they are not competent for the 
positIOn ? Our greatest detractors would 
hesitate (at the present t�me) before they 
gave utterance to Ruch an assertlOn. What, l� 
it, then ? It must be that " Blood is thIcker 
than water," or otherWise an Ellgitshman 
requires more emolument t han a forelgu 
mUSIClan, and heaven only knows orchestral 
musiCIans, generally speakmg, arc paId lIttle 
enough already. How often do w e  see, " hen 
an opening occurs m those orchestras referred 
to, the whole contll1ent IS scoured for a 
musiCIan to fill the vacancy. N ot l� months 
since a new hall was opelled 111 Manchester. 
A foreIgner was engaged as conductor and 
also to supply the band. ThIS gentleman (the 
term mUSIClau IS caretully aVOIded m tIllS case) 
sets all sail tor the Contll1ent and returus WIth 
an army of Teutons, scarcely one of whom 
could play the parts m Handel's " MeSSIah. '  
Of course the whole affaIr, conductor, band, 
and speculatlOn all camc to gl'lef through 
sheer III competency. There is no doubt that 
a great many of these mUSICians were deluded 
here by false hopes and reckless asscrtlOns, 
and the best can be hoped IS that the 
experience WIll not be lost upon them. One 
of thc most amuSlllg thlllgS IS to see the 
clanshlp of foreIgn mUSICIans in English 
orchestras (and thIS remark refers mamly to 
the German elemellt). They are natural born 
" boycotters," for the English mUSWIan 18 
entIrely " boycotted ' by them and there IS 
but one reason can be assigned for It and that 
is Jeatousy ; and jealousy ot what ? If the 
forclgn muslCan, WIth hIS conservatoire eduea­
t,lOn begms to be abrmed at the .Englrshman, 
who canllot boast of thIS and that prIze taken 
at the " schuol," or indeed any schoolmg at 
all, how WIll the case be whell tllls ('ountry 
stands upon equal ground WIth forelgn natlOns 
in thIS respect ? The whole face of the matter 
IS bcmg changed. Our own country IS 
begmnmg to judge mUSIcal matters WIth mOl e 
dls(,llmmatIOn and good sense, and better dlL)'s 
are In store for .Enghsh mUSlClans. All that 
is reqUlred is fair play and DO tavour, and an 
entIre bamshment of that ndICulous prejudIce 
whICh has so long retarded the progress of 
natIve talent, ViZ., the idea that EuglIshmen 
were not muslCal, an Idea, It may be remarked, 
as vIslOnary as It is entlrely opposed to the 
truth of everyday expenence. 
• 
THE MATLOCK CONTEST. 
WE have much pleasUle in publishmg a let­
ter refernng to the above contest, and whIch 
in all fauness should be read SIde by SIde WIth 
the artIcle on the same subject wInch appeared 
in our M alch Issue ; and It a careful dIgest of 
the matter 18 entered upon it WIll be seen that 
the main ground of our assertions IS untouched. 
i. e. ,  that the commIttee made no dlstmct nor 
dcclded efforts to prevent Mr. Bll'kenshaw 
from pIa) lUg. A.bout the techmcal pomt to 
which our correspondent refers, wc know no­
thll1g, as we SImply stated the broad gruund 
of the dispute, and suppm ted the same WIth 
the facts wlt,hln our reach. The details enu­
merated by our correspondent are of ll1tcrest, 
but we cannot perceIve that they alter the 
facts of the case, supported as thcy are by 
w81ghty Judicial authOrIty, which even the 
the letter of our correspondent does not ap­
pear 111 any way to Impugn or disprove. 
MUSIC v. ONE FARTHING IN THE 
POUND. 
.A. Committee of the SaHord Town Council, 
anxlOUS for the reductlOn of the rates, have 
been casting about for the means to accomplIsh 
thIS cnd. After a due amount of conslderatlOll 
and reflection they arllved at the conclUSIOn 
that, as musIC was a luxury, It could be 
dispensed WIth. Therefore, WIth serious and 
unmoved countenances, they proposed to 
abolish the police band, and thus at one 
swoop effect a saving to the ratepayers ot 
" one farthtng in the pound." These gentlemen 
are certamly to be complimented on theIr 
originality, if not on mtellectual advancement, 
and they certalllly have not a very exalted 
oplDlOn of ,their supporters' (the ratepayers) 
<.:ulture. It IS satlstactory to know thut the 
proposal was, by a maj ority, " referred back 
tor further consideratIon," which means, we 
hope, send111g it to limbo. The recommenda 
llOn of these sages of Salford rem111ds 
one of a Greek dance, m which one step IS 
taken forward and two backward. Let us, 
however, do the majority of the Council tht: 
Justice to say that the Idea was scouted as 
unworthy the intellectual progress of the 
present day. 
---------.-------
REVIEWS. 
CONTEST QUICK STEP : 
" THE COMMANDER-m-CRIE)'," by H. ROUND. 
THI': adoptlOn of QUlck-step Contests has 
naturally led to muslCal composItIOns proper 
for the purpose. The qualIficatIOns for a con­
test qUlek-st cp are too often mIsunderstood or 
wrongly rated. A contest qUlck-step does Dot 
req Ulre to possess the ddn<.:ultles of an over ­
lUre or selectlOn, on the contrary, It should be 
moderately easy, with plenty of " go" aboUl 
It ; and it should be as " spnngy" as possiblel 
that IS, it should well m ark the tIme. . 
The 
harmonies should be bold and characterIstlC, 
and the changes should be well studied, so that 
monotony and dull heavmess should be avoIded ; 
It should also afford plenty of scope for attack 
and precIslOn, and the basses should form an 
especial feature. The solos and accompam­
ments should be as pleasingly diversIfied as 
pOSSIble, so that all the band should have thell 
best mterest enlIsted in Its performance. 
Lastly, the tItle of the qUlck-step should be 
the leadmg idea ill Its motIves and general 
c;haracter. " The Commander-m-Chief" QUlck­
step is offered to the notIce of brass bands as 
llo�sessing the qualities of a brillIant contest, 
qUlck-step. Commencing wIth a bold com­
manding motive from the first cornets wIth 
Lrombones in unison the accompaniments are 
gIven out m a martial and splnted style wlth 
the basses formll1g an espeCial feature, the 
soprano cornet IS asslgnr.d a tripping phrase, 
which, If tongued wIth delicacy and precIslOn. 
lends a colouriug rIch in deSIgn and effect 
1 here are some tine opportumtlCs for dlspla} 
of " at tar k" m this opemng movement, and It 
IS full ot good effectIve harmonies. A solo fOl 
t,he basses follows, whlCh IS well concelved both 
III melody and dashing accompal1lments. The 
l:hanges III the harmollles 111 Lhe cOllcludmg por­
tlOn of the bass solo are wonderfully fine and 
maSSIve and form a characterIsnc finale to so 
effectIve a movement, TillS brIngs us to the tno, 
whIch IS emlllently noticeablefor three melodie� 
gOll1g at once 111 p.p. , whIch IS worked up wIth 
a bold crescendo to a f.f.f., whl<.:h termlllates 
the movement. That " The C ommander-in­
Cluef " wlll become a great faVOUrIte there id 
n o  manner of doubt, as it bears wIth It its own 
recommendatlOn. 
PETIT FANTASIA (EASY CORNFlT SOLO). 
" CON AMORE," by ENSCHELL. 
THIS Fantasia opens m common time with 
an eIght bars solo from the basses p., the mo­
tIve of whIch is taken up by the solo cornet, 
whwh 11:1 replred to III fugue by the solo eupho­
mum. A ff. movement WIth exceed111g1y 
effective accompaniments intervenes, whIch I� 
worked up to a reCltatlve gIven out by the 
solo cornet, in whIch IS mtroduced some 
• stl uck notes" for the band, thIS culmlUates 
III a cadenza rangmg from the upper to the 
lower Bb. The next movement opens boldl) 
In ;)/4, "hICh 18 resolved into a beautIful 
theme for the solo cornet and which conclndes 
WIth a powerful ensemb le, III whwh the basses 
are the prinCIpal feature. '1'h1S fantasra is 
beautIful m melody and extremely easy of per­
formance, quahtles whlCh cannot tail to find a 
welcome among all classes of brass bands. 
SELECTION, " MAl{'THA," Flotow. 
An'angedfo,' Drurn ancl J've Bancl by H . HoUND. 
THIS DelectIon IS exceedingly easy, and the 
movements are well diverSIfied and cannot farl 
to become a favounte. '1'he followI llg IS a lIst 
of the vanous melodIes introduced : Opening 
allegro, •. '1 his way come my gentle lasses, ' 
" The VIllage FaIr ;" Larghetto, •. O'er my 
head, from boyhood tender ;" Allegretto,  
. •  Hark, the huntsman's horn is  SOUlldlllg ;" 
Larghetto, " The last 1<.ose of t)ummer ;" Alle­
gro, " Joy and Love ;" Flllale, allegro, " In 
I he act of flight." ThIS solectlOll IS hght aLd 
pleaslllg. There are no heavy movements m­
t roduced, music of that chCLracter belllg totally 
out of plaee 111 a drum and fife band. W e  
commend thIS selection t o  the notice o f  band· 
masters who require an easy and effectlve plCce. 
DEATH 0]' A J\.IusICU::<. -On Satmday la"t the 
) emams of James L,Ltham, a well-kno wn tlOmlionlst, 
wer e mterred at the 1<'lllchley CemetelY, Lonclon 
The decedsJd succumbed atter a very bIlef l11ees8 
to cont;UmptlOn. '1'0 sholV I espect a numelOllS Cll­
de of m llS caL friends met ancl played the ,. Dead 
Mal ch" m ::>aut at tlle funeral. The band was un­
der the directIOn of Mr. G, S. Page, bandmaster of 
the First Clty Al tlllery, and num bered 46 pel­
Iormer� We regr et to add that the deceased has 
ieft a wIfe and famIly totally unprOVIded for, but 
we are gLld to announce that a commIttee has been 
[mmed among hIS fnends WIth the obJect of org,m­
Izmg a b enefit for the bereaved famIly, and WhlCh 
IS to be held at Deacon's .MusIC Hall, Clerkenwell, 
on the 18th and 1nth APlll,  and the bands of the 
(,'ity Artillery, �Ir. Page, bandmaster , the Second 
Tuwer Hamlets Engmeers, Mr. Haylock, band­
master ; Fnst 'rO\\ er Hamlets Rifles, Ml. J, 'rilman, 
bandmaster , and the N moth Metwpoltttl.n Band, .M.r 
Pannel, bandmaoter-have kll1cUy volunteered then 
sel \ lces, ,md It is hoped tlHt then efforts wlll be 
amply rewarded by overflowmg houscs, Mr H 
I'eny, G, Goldmgton-stI eet, IS the hOll. sec" and 
Mr J .  'fhLU'man, 182, Llverpool-l oad, hon. treasurer, 
who WIll be thankful fOI a.ny help III the move� 
ment. 
ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
MEETING Al' ST. JAMES'S PALACE. 
The Punce of Wales preSIded, on February 28th, 
at a meetmg at St. J ames's Palace to promote the 
movement set on foot to estabhsh a College of 
MuslC. 
Among those present were Su' R. A. Cross, M.p. ; 
Mr. Ulllldel'S, M.!"'" Su' John Lubbock, M.P. , Sll' 
J ohn .l31amwell, .,)11'. Baliolll', M P. ,  Su' Donald 
';Ul'l'IC, M.p, ; Mr. Pl'lce, M . p. , Earl Derby, Mr 
iielll'Y Leshe, Mr. 1<' . .!:lesson, Mr. Arthur Chappell, 
.,lgnul lLandegger, Mr. Utl.rl .l{osa, Dr. Spm'k, 
di�hop of Sodor and Man, Mr. Pender, M.p. , Mr 
i.lal'l',lll, .M.P. , Mr, Mundella, M,p, ; Mr, Boord, 
.Yl.!'. ; Mr. Talbot, M.p. , Eal l Skelmersdale, Canon 
j!'M'l'ar, 811' 1<'. Truscott, Rev. Dr. Hannay, Su 
1'llOmas WhIte, SII' Chal les Whetham, MI', Alder­
ill,lll Lawrence, M.l'. ; Mr, AldermlLl1 Cotton, M.P. ; 
vtl.rd1l1al Manmng, Bishop of baiford, Mr. Russel1 
.!.owell (the Amenc,m M1l11stel) , ::)11 .E'redenck 
Lelghton, .Mr. W llls, M.p. ; Count Munster (the 
llC:IIDanAmbassador, S11' GMnet Wolseley, the Right 
Hon. ::)11' iiemy .l31and (the Sl)eakel), Kev. WIlllau:; 
ltogers, MUSLU I1S P,LSha (the 'l'Ul'kISh Ambassador), 
che Belgian .Mmlster, Count Uharles de Bylandt 
\ the Netllerlands 1I11111ster), Tlte S wedulh 1I111llSt81, 
the Spal1lsh MIllister, and the Austnan and French 
Amba�sadoIS. l'here were also present the Duke 
Jt Ed1l10urgh, the Duke of Alb'1.ny, the Duke of 
U,Ll1li:mdge, the Duke of '1'eck, Mr. Gladstone, S11 
�L,dfolll l"" Ol thcote, 1\11 .  1<'ur�ter. LOld .Ro�eberj , 
<111', W, H >:Slliith, M,P. , the AlChblShop of Canter­
UUl Y, and the LaId .IILLyor. 
'1'lIe 1'l1nce uf W ,de�, who was well received, 
l edd letter� of regret for non-attendance hom the 
D uke of Connaught and Prmce Ululstlan, HIS 
Lwyal Hlghness stu.ted that he IMd called together 
that day the lepresentatIVes of the countle8 and 
Lo wns ot England, the dlgmtanes of Lhe church, 
,I.lld other reHglOus and educatwnal bocU.es, cU.8-
uugUlshed COlOlllSts now resldmg m England, and 
the l epresentatlves of the forelgn Powers to aId 
lum III the promotIOn of a nl:l.tlOnal ObJect by 
Obta1ll1l1g sub�cnptlOns for the estabh�hment of tI. 
Koyal College of MusIC. (Hear, hear.) Were the 
obJ ect of le�s than natwnal llnportance, he should 
nOL have troubled them, the heads of SOCHl.l hfe, 
w meet lurn there, and he should not have taken 
uIJon hIIDSdf the resjJonslblltty of actll1g as the 
16Mler and org" ll1zer of the mo vement. (Hear, 
HeM.) He had ,1.180 called together the composel " 
,md pilbl1�hel S of mll�IC, am! elll nent amateur8, 
and he trusted that they aJl might succeed m 
"�tabllshmg a lLoyal College of MUSIC upon a more 
�xtended lHLSlB than al1ytlllng now e:lU�tlllg, and a 
Gollege worthy of the meetlllg and of the country 
(Cheels, ) He did not ll1tend to trouble them WItll 
<my proofs of the adv,mtages that would be denved 
oy a course of educ,l.tlOn 111 thiS Uollege , that 
"ubJect had been fully Lllscus�ed by the D uke of 
JJ:clinburgh, who, m Manchester, stated that, relatl ve 
co foreign countnes, England occupied centune� 
ago a hIgher IJlt1.Ce lU tile mUSIcal world than she 
>..lU W  dId, ,md he jJroved that the want of such an 
,nt;tlLuLIOn as they now prol)08ed III England had 
I)een one cause wny the jJrogl'e�s of mUSIC did not 
ti:eep jJ,we With the wel:l.lth and the de , elopment of 
,ClOHce and art. They wL:lhed to provlde mean� by 
wluch those to whom n,Ltlll'e had been bountifUl, 
out who had no t the wealth of thIS world, mIght 
ue sought out and brought to dlstmctIOn by 
i ecelvmg a proper course or mUSIcal mstructlOn 
\ Clleel S )  TJJ1� sy�tem of gratultous educatIOn was 
one of the prll1clJ:.>al features of the new college. 
�Hear, hear ) 'l'lley chd not, however, Illtend to 
exclude pMd pupIlS, as that would depn ve mUSIcal 
,,0111ty m the u �per cla8s8s trom assel'tmg ltsdl, 
,Lnd would stamp the college WIth a narrow 
dlaracter, WhICh Wl:l.S above al1 to be aVOIded m a 
lltl.tlOnal Ill�tltutlOn. The college would lllcl ude III 
,t8 COlpOl'cLte Cntl.l,LCter aU classes 111 the country. 
W hat he sought to create was an IllstltutIOn 
uearmg the stl.me relatlOn to the art of musiC 
,\ hICh our great schools be,1.l' to general educatIOn. 
\ Hear, hear ,) Both classes of puplls followed the 
�ame course of study, and theu' teachers and 
l'olward8 were the same , and he lald a great stresb 
uJ:.>on that pOlnt. (Heil.r, hear.) HIS Royal High­
ness then jJroceeded to explam the details of hiS 
�cheme. He thought thtl.t the least number ot 
�clloll:l.lS WIth IlhICll It would be worth whlle to 
const,tute a foundatLOn would be 100, and of those 
.)V would have educ,ltIOn free and 5V would be 
llltuntall1"d as wel! at; eductl.ted-( cheels)-these to 
oe selected by open competltIOn throughout the 
tllllted Kmgdom. A sy�tem of eX,l.mmatlOn would 
oe orgal1lsed by WhICh every town and vlllage III 
the .limgdom mIgllt have an OJ:.>pOI tUUlty of 
plLrtlClp,Ltlllg. Any school III the country mlght 
l)llt f01 ,vtl.rd ItS best pupIls for ex,\mmatlOn. I t  
\Vas estlmated that the m,unten,t.l1ce and educatIOn 
would cust £8V a ye,1.l', and the educ,ttion alone 
1V0uld cost £40 a ye,u. He hoped he should lie 
granted mean� of foumhng at lea�t two fello wshIps, 
,n order tlMt ImmedJate me,t.l1s of sustenance mIgh t 
be J:.>Iovlded for any pelson leavlllg the Cullegu LO 
commence profess.on,tl hEe. (Hear, hear.) The 
questIOn of placmg the College had been con­
"lLleled, and negotl,ttlOns WIth I tlgard to ,t sjJot at 
Kensmgton were 111 progress. A charter IMd been 
preparold fOl rncorpomtmg the College, and he lmd 
undertaken to be ItS preSident. (Cheers,) The 
names of the CounCIL and the Executl ve Commlttee 
would lie pubhshed, amI he was sure they would 
command the confidence alike of the public and 
the mUSIcal world, He commended the 1ll0, ement 
to the favourable conslderatlOn of those present, 
,t.l1d through them to the natlOn, IllS ObJ ect berng 
La est,tlillSLI an IllstltutlOn lmvlng a wlder basIl; 
,Lnd a mow extendmg Intluence tllan any mUSIcal 
college m the country , ancl III brll1gll1g tIns greaL 
llatlOnal questIOn bofore the meetmg be h,1.d 
tollowed tile example of IllS father. (Cheers.) He 
,1.wmted the answel of the country With confidence. 
(Cheers ) 
'1'he Duke of Edinburgh moved ;-
" That thIS meetmg approves of the proposal to 
establlsh a Royal Cullege of MUSIC as a national 
mstltutlon, and undertakes that meetmgs ah,1ll be 
clLlled throughout the country, and the utmost 
exertIOns used, rndlvldually and collectively, to 
t01'\, al'd the movement liy obtalllll1g the necessary 
funds for founcling and endowing a College of 
il1USIC for the B11tlsh Elllpll'e." 
HIS 1{oyal HIghness r0marked that music had 
'Ilways been a favourite PUl'SUlt of Ius, and from 
Ins e<1.l'lrest years he had devoted lumself to ItS 
l:itudy. 111s deSIre had always been to advance the 
development of mUSIC, and he was now gla.d that 
the present movement ha.d lieen promoted. He 
felt an eal'l1est con vlctlOn that all Engltsh-speakmg 
people would legard the establt�hment of tlus 
Gollege as EL flesh bond of UlUon, and would reJoIce 
to know that a thorough mUt;lcal educatIOn would 
be attamable m the mother country, (Cheers. ) 
He was glad to say that the College would be open 
to all comers, and tha,t abIlrty would be the only 
passport. The obj ect they had III VIeW was to 
1,1.IStJ the standard of IDUSIC III tIllS country, and to 
make It systematic and complete, (Cheers . )  HIS 
L{oyal Highness expressed the hope that the 
College would not liecome a mere teachlllg 
lllstltutIOn, but that It would he the centre for 
affiliated colleges scattered throughout the country, 
,Cheers.) 
The AlchbIshop of Canterbury seconded the reso­
LutIOn, and obsel ved that musIc was harmolllous 
111 Ullltll1g them together m Lhe highest acts of 
I ell glO us worshIp. Holdmg as he did a lngh place 
111 the Church of England, he dId feeL thJ.t thoro 
wasau lmp01 tant duty devol vmg upon all IDlllIsters 
of religLOn to asslBt Ius Royal HIghness Il1 tIllS 
great work, -wlnch mIght be of gl'eat relrgIOus use, 
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and which might heal many of those dlvislOns 
wluch, unfortunately, separa.ted them one from 
anothel'. (Cheers) He conSIdered that every man 
mterested 111 educatlOn oucrht to be wterested m 
mUSIC, and he hoped the Royal College of MUSIC 
would be the centre of mUSICal educatIOn from 
WlllCh mUSIcal honours would be receIved. (Cheers.) 
He belreved that thlB great work would be most 
lJenefiClal to the natIOn at large. ( Hear, hear.) 
The Lord Mayor, 111 supporting the resolutlOn, 
hoped the mayors of tho UUlted Kmgdom would 
do thelr utmost to obtain funds 111 aId of the 
College, 
The Earl of Rosebel'y said he had been summoned 
to speak to the meetll1g as representing the Lords­
LIeutenant of the countIes. He felt lumself un­
worthy of the posltIon he occupIed, as COIDll1g 
hom a countly whose dlstmctlve mUSIcal Illstru­
ment, the bagplpes-(l,wghter)-requned, he mIght 
say, not only a l'atl'lotlc, but a dISCl'lIDmatmg ear. 
,Laughter.) H!l could only say that he spoke 
under orders, and that he, lrke all the assembly, 
came there at the summons of a Pnnce whose 
publrc SpUlt ll1spll'ed the country. (Hear, hear.) 
He gave a hearty support to the object they had 
m VIew, and hoped that those whom he represented 
would co-operate III the formatIOn of the College. 
(Hear, hear.) 
'1'he resolutIOn was then agleed to nemo con. 
Mr, Gladstone moved :-
" That the thanks of thIS meeting be respectfully 
offered to Ius Ruy!tl H lghness the PrIllce of Wales 
for havlllg summoned tins representatIve meotmg, 
.tnd for the promIse w hlCh Ius Ruyal IIlghness has 
graclOusly made, that the esta,bllshment of the 
Uo11eo-e Shall be under Ius own Immedlate control 
l1.nd s�pellntendence." (CI]eers,) 
lIe bdleved that a great service had been done to 
the country by Ius ltoyal HIghness and the Royal 
�'aID1ly, and the specml eplthet whICh he would 
use to descrlbe hIS speCIal meamng was that hIS 
Royal HIglmess on thlB occaSIon had done a timely 
serVice '1'hIS subJect was one wInch would mterest 
every B1'1ton. It was true that to attall1 to mUSIcal 
excellence must be a glft WLllCh very few possessed, 
,md ... vas generally the result of a lrberal endo w­
ment of Nature WIth most labonous and most 
costly preparatIOn. But he took a sangume VIew 
of the capacity of thiS natlOn for muslc-(cheers)­
,Lnd he dId not heSItate to say, lookmg back over 
the 1,1.st half-century, that he had wItnessed no 
change more remarkable,among the many changes 
that had taken place, than the change III the sentI­
ment, and he mIght say the attItude, of the natlOn 
WIth respect to mUS1C. (Cheers,) He must bear 
hIS testlmony to theIr N onconformmg brethren, 
that mUSIC had been to them very powerful III 
chensJung l ellglOus hfe-(hear, hear)-but III 
le�pect of the mUS1C of the Church of England, 
fifty years ago he could not use a weaker eplthet 
thd.ll that WhICh mIght perhaps shock the meetll1g, 
VIZ , that mUSIC III the orclmary churches of the 
Church of EngLand filLy years ago was a disgrace 
to the country and to rellglOn. (Heal', hear.) MI'. 
Hullah had done very much to prolJagate the 
knowledge of mUSIC lD tIllS country-(heal', heal) 
-and had done a great deal to prepare tor tlus 
movement, ThIS meetlllg, above all, was lD hIS 
OpIl1l0n opportune. The feelmg for musIC had 
gone abroad throughout the country, and he 
Oeheved that thIS movement would be taken up 
by the people. In Yorkshire, m Lancaslnre, and 
III Wales, he behe, ed the cultlvatIOn of mUSIC had 
never langUIshed, and that the strong faculty of 
the people of those dIStllCtS had made them 
dlStll1gLllshed at all penods of our lllstory. His 
Royal HIghness had exlublted admIrable Judgment 
m the tlme as well as III the nature 111 whIch the 
proposal was made, and he heartily wlshed lt every 
�uccess, which he was firmly convlllced It was 
Llestmed to aclueve. (Cheels. ) 
SII' Stafford Northcote secilnded the motIOn, and 
remarked that thell' Royal HIghnesses had for 
years been labounng to promote art and SCIence 
,Lmongst the people by b nngmg them to appreCIate 
what had been done. 
The motIOn was unanimously agreed to, and 
Ius Royal Hlghntlss havll1g returned thanks, the 
proceedings termmated. 
• 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
THE CORNET CONTEST AT MATLOCR. 
Matlock Bl'ldge, March 1 7th, 1882, 
Tv the Echtor of tlte " Brass Band News," 
Sir,-1fy attentlOn has been called to an article 
which appeared 1ll your issue of the 1st mstant, 
entItled •. The late Cornet Contest at Matlock." 
As that artIcle bears somewhat adversely to l,ards 
myself, I ask yOUl permlsslOn to say a few " olds 
n reply. I must recapItulate a fe w of the f,tOts. 
In i::)eptember last there was held a brass band 
cont�st at .1I1atlock Bl ldge. Amongst the com­
petItors was the band from Stocksbrldge. WIth 
them was enter�d the name of .1111'. Birkenshaw as 
comet player. HIS name was obJeeted to as a 
SOlOIst, It being alleged that he was a profeSSIOnal 
and not In reahty attached to the band, In the 
artlCIB publrshed 1ll your p Lpel you allude to a M r  
Ueorge Dodds, of whom Matlock people know 
notlnng He may or may not have accepted an 
engagement WIth Hague's Mmstrels. What I am 
mOl e concerned WIth IS the fact, dIsgLllse It as yo u 
lIke, that It was clearly jlrm ed 111 COlll·t that 1111' 
Bu kenshaw (the plamtitt) had neLer played wlth 
tbe Stocksbl'ldge band untIl a fortlllght b �fore the 
contest at Matlock. I WIsh due " eIght to be lald 
to that fact. I must also add, m contl'aVentlOn to 
,I. POI tIOn of your artlCle, that tlte Stocks brIdge 
band was ObJected to III the first mstance, that IS, 
before It played. The obJ ectIOn was based upon 
the fact tlMt they had engaged two professionals 
instead of one--.Mr. Berry being one and .1111' 
Bllkenshaw the second. ThIS was contrary to the 
rules of the CommIttee. Mr Berry wlthdle w and 
Mr, Bilkenshaw was left, So fa! so good, and so 
feU' as the bands' contests were concerned thiS 
dlspute ended. l'hen came the solo comet contest. 
Before Mr. Bllkenshaw enterad the arena an 
obJ ectlOll was lodged agamst him, and It was only 
under PlOt est th,tt he was allowed to plOceed 
Thesll were the clrcumstances WhICh brought the 
matter before a court of law And now fOl' a few 
\VOIds lelatlve to the eVldence submItted to the 
J udge, on whose verdict I make no reflection. 
Accordmg to our rules a cumpetltor ill our contests 
must hav e been a bvna Jitle mem ber of a band for 
three months. From a letter w Inch was put m as 
evidence It was alleged that �fr, l3irlmnshaw had 
been a melllber of the Stoek�bl'ldge Band Just three 
months and tlVO days before thIS contest. Even 
acceptmg this as a fact It was a fau' ground fOl 
enqully. But I lieJieve It to be tl'l1e that the lettel 
before alluded to was SImply a reply to one written 
to hlm by the Secretary of the Stocks bridge Band, 
askIng Illm (Blrkenshaw) to play fol' the Stocks­
bndge Band for one day. And yet forsooth, 
because he was englLged to play on one day some 
thre� or foul' months before tIllS contest took place, 
he comes to Matlock and poses before the publrc 
here as a bonajicle and pel manent member of that 
band. It was pl'oyed at the tnal that he had ne, er 
played with the Stocksbl'ldge U,tnd until about 
three weeks or a fortmght before this event. It 
was notollouS that t o  atl intents and purposes he 
was a professional cornet player. Of course I 
know that IllS Honour gave j udgment agamst us, 
but I do not wish the publIc to be decetved 
J udgment was gi I en on a techlllcal pomt, Ins 
Honour holdmg that the Comllllttee ou"ht after 
obJectll1g, to have gIven him Ius entranceOfe� back 
ThIS brll1gs us to a questlOn wInch more 01' less 
affects every Committee, whether fOl' band contests, 
or cricket, 01' other purposes m the kmgdom. The 
questIOn 18, are the ntles WhICh they make and 
J:.>ublrsh to be bmdll1g or not r If they are, 1 am 
not yet convmced that Mr. Bll'kenl:ihaw was afaw 
competltor in a cornet contest agamst amateurs. 
I have omitted to ment.on tlut It was stated III 
court that the Stocksbndge band could not, or 
would not have played lU the c0ntest at all If It 
had not been for the serVlces of Mr. Hllkeushaw, 
who guaranteed to play. 
I trust, Mr Editor, you wlll . give me space to 
make the foregoing explanatIOn III yOUl Journal,­
to which, by-the-bye, 1 WIsh every success.-I beg 
to remam, yours very truLy , 
JAMES BLACKSHAW, 
CLASSIFICA'rION, INTONATION, & TEACHING 
O}l' BRASS BANDS. 
To the EdltOI' oJ the Brass Band News. 
DEan SIR -I cannot express to you the unmIxed 
gratlficatIOn ' I have expenenced Wllllst perusmg 
the ch,\pters on the above subject m the }<'ebruary 
and March numbers of the B, ass Band News I 
would stlongly urge, and earnestly recommend, 
all muslcians (of whatever tYJ:.>e) to get Lhese 
numbers and thoroughly let the subJects therem 
permeate theu' mmds, as I feel sure, after so dOll1g, 
they could not help bemg better mUS1Clans m every 
sense of the word. In some futUle number I shall 
be only too glad to find a chapter from you, 
devoted to a good set, or code, of rules, regulatIOns, 
&c" that WIll help to consolrdate and c�use 
members of bands to harmonize and !lve more III 
a mutueLi (or gIve and take) manner. Tlllstll1g you 
or some of your re,ldels WIll take thIS m,tth:r up, 
I rem,Lm yours faIthfully, EUPHONIU�J. 
Wlmborne, March 17, 1882, . 
[Our esteemed correspondent wlll perceIve, on 
a reference to our columns, that bIS 8uggestlOn, 
WIth reference to band I ules, has been antIclpated,] 
BAND CONTEST JUDGES. 
To t1�e EdltOI' of the . .  Brass Band News." 
Dear Slr,-It must be exce"dmgly gratlfylllg to 
you and in fact to all f!'lends of progress to fiud that 
the Trawden Band Contest CommIttee have kIcked 
over the old-fashlOned humbug of keeplllg the 
Judge's name a secret at their contest, and have 
opeuly advertIsed has name ; and I thmk, nay. more, 
I am sure, that Cumpetitors may rely WIth absolute 
confidence on the judgmeut of so practlCal �ll 
adjudicator. The strange part of the questIon 13, 
when bands who prefer the J udge's name kept a 
secret until the contest day are asked to give theIr 
reason for such a proceedmg, they haven't a smgle 
reasonable argument to put forward, and the plam 
lllference l� that such opmlons are not worth 
attentlOn. -Yours, &0., PROG RESS. 
'I'HE BRASS BAND PRIMER. 
Kinnoull, Perth. 
Messrs. Wl'lght and Round.-Gentlemen-Please 
forwarcl me another set of your " Brass Band Pn· 
mer." I am much l)leased wlth the one sent, and 
,1.m sure if bandmastElrs only knew the savmg of 
labolll' to themsel ves at tlMt Irksome time m a 
band's lustory, when the " PrImer" IS of use, it 
would be 111 use 111 every newly-ralsed band. WIth 
complIments, I remam, gentlemen, faithfully yours, 
THOS. B. NlCOLL, 
B. M, 2nd p. H. R. V. 
THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " IN SOUTH 
AUt:!TRALIA. 
Messrs. Wright & Round-Dear Sirs-I have 
velY great pleasure III forwarding SUbSCl'lptlOn for 
yOIll' Brass Band News. I cannot descnbe WIth 
what exceedingly pleasurable feeltngs I perused 
your first number. It IS a paper that has been 
much needed for some tlme past. Out here 111 the 
AntIpodes, we seem to know but httle or nothing 
,1.bout the progress of bands m the old country, but 
lU leadll1g your News one seems to be qUlte at 
home among old mU�lCal fnends, aye, and all over 
England 111 a few mmutes. I do celtamly from the 
bottom of my heart WIsh you the greatest success 
pOSSIble, and WhICh yOIll' enterpl'lse J ustly merIts, 
an enterprise as unquestIOnably orlgmal as It IS 
preemmently progressl ve and useful. 
I am, dear SIrS, your. very truly, 
T. P. TAYLOR, Bandmaster, 
Hackney, AdelaIde, South Australia. 
THE BRASS BAND NE WS IN NEW 
ZEALAND. 
Welhngton, 22nd JanuaJY, 1882, 
.Jfessrs. Wright and Round, 
. ,.  
Dear SIrs,-I lecelved per last mail SIX copies 
each of the first three numbers of the Brass Hand 
J.Vew8, wInch I ordered for members of our ba,nd. 
It lE WIth pleasure I mform you that they gIve 
gIeat satlsfactIOn. They are very useful -.;.u 'ery 
mtelestlng, and Just what IS wanted out here. -�� 
We WIll anXIOusly look for our copies as each 
month's mall arnves.-Wlslllng YOll e v ery success 
and a large New Zealand connection, 1 rem am 
yours respectfully. W. BARBER. 
• 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
A new Orchestral Band has just been commenced 
at Leek, undel the conductorshIp of Mr, Henry 
.\lee. l'he band at present numbers twenty-three 
performels. 
AI' new Band has been started at C leethorpes, 
LlllcolnshIre, under the tItle of the Cleetholpes 
S,tcled Band. Mr. A. Brannan (the talented cor­
nettist, of Hull) IS appolDted mstructor. 
InWELL BANK UONGREGATIONAL BAND.-Mr. 
H. L, Holdmg has lieen appomted bandmastel' of 
tlns band, Mr, IIowarth havmg reSigned thlough 
falhng heaLth, The band, undeI their new conductor, 
gave .1. very successful concert on Tuesday last at 
1<'al'l1worth. 
HINCHLIFF MILL BRaSS BAND.-1'he members 
of the band g,Lve theIr annual ball on March 25th, 
at the DIUlds' Hall, Holmfh'th. l'11e attendance was 
satrsfactory. PrevIOUS to the ball the band p�,_ 
raded the streets (It bemg the annual March f,1.[r) 
and ,islted several of then' frIends liy way of 
�ollcltJng subscriptlOns for their new unifOIm. '1'hIS 
band IS entirely dependent upon voluntary support, 
and any aSSIstance towards the obJect m VIew 
would be welcomed by them through theu' secre­
tary, Mr. J, Wood 
SALFORD,-A grand vocal and instrumental con­
cert was gIven m the Methodlst Free Church 
School, Salford, on Monday evening, March 27th. 
Songs, glees, quartetts, and duets, were given m a 
\ ery effiCient manner by the choir ; grand selec­
tlOns of music from different upel as were performed 
by the Crescent Iron Works Brass Band, but the 
gem of the evenlllg was a fine set of contest q uad­
rllles called " St. Geol ge and the Dragon," com­
posed and arlanged by H. Round 'rhe harmolllcs 
,1.nd counterpomt were very good all through, In 
�he second figure there IS  a grand counter melody 
for the trombones, &c., whIch was vel'Y well played. 
'1'he thll'd figure had some very mcely sustamed harmomes, WhICh were perfectly III tune, the bass 
solo also was well rendered. In the fourth ficrure 
there are some very vel'y telling varIations for �or­
net and euphonium. l'he cornet Val'latlOns were 
jJlayed with capItal effect by Mr. A l'hompson, and 
the euphomUID most artistically by �Ir. l�. Seddon. 
'1'he 5th figure IS in a bl'lght mIlltary style, and 18 
both melodlOus and telllDg. In faet they are the 
best set of quadrilles that have been heard for some 
tlms, and were loudly applauded by a numerous 
aucltence. '1 he conductor of the band IS Mr. R. 
�hrsclen, under whose tUItion they have been since 
1876 ; the presldent IS Ml·. W. Brocklohurst ; and 
the hon, secretary is �h. T. ToppIng. 
.' 
-,. 
GUISEPPE VERDI. 
HIS LIFE AS TOLD BY HIMSELF. 
I.-A CHILl) IN DANGER. 
The Russian-Austrian invasion of Italy was 
at its height, and the people w ere overwhelmed 
with i el'l'or and despair. For a time the poor 
villages of the North hau escaped, but in the 
autu mn of 1814 ,  they too were called upon to 
s u ffer. Even Roncole-miserable little Ron­
cole, nestled away, almost hidden, in the far 
off corner of the 01.1 �)armesan Duchy-was 
not to be left at peace. Its day of sorrow 
had come. On the smooth gray road toward 
Buss8to, and rapidly approaching, was a great 
cloud of dust. Through it  the bright gleam 
of m any a sword and lance told .only too 
plainly that the much dreaded Austrians were 
on their march toward Milan. It was for t ll1S 
that the people of Roncole were alarmed. 
And, like all true Catholies, their first thought 
was the church. Among the rest of those 
who sought safety within its walls was a 
strong limbed, firm-faced young woman. She 
bore in her arms a child which had not yet 
reached its first birthday. She heard nothing 
of the approaching tumult, said nothing ; she 
knew only that her child was in danger. 
When she reached the church, it was filled 
by scores of other unfortunates who had 
arrived before her. She ascended the tower 
and from it she saw the soldiers p ass through 
Roncole, plundering and destroying as they 
went. B u t  at l ast they were gone, and she, 
with her child, was safe. 
The child was Guiseppe Verdi, now recog­
nized as one of the greatest, if not the greatest, 
of living composers. At Sanl' Agata, his 
favourite home, j ust O�lt of Busseto and 
within sight of the church towel' of Roncole, 
the kindly maestl'o gal-e me material for the 
following sketch of his eventful life ; a sketch, 
by the way, which is up to the present the 
only one in the English language. 
n.-AN EVEN'l'FUL LIFE. 
Verdi first saw the light in 1 8 1 4  in a lo,y, 
one-storied house, in the wayside village of 
Roncole, some miles from Busseto. C arlo 
and Luigia Vercli, the father and mother of 
the child, were inn· keepers, Little Guiseppe, 
from the first, was a most remarkable child. 
He seldom spoke, liked best to be by himself, 
and as he grew, found no pleasure in the noisy 
games \\'hich delighted the other children of 
the village. Yet, he  was eyer cheerful ,  
amiable, and intelligent, and from his birth 
seemed to find in music his only real and 
great pleasure. N either his father nor mother, 
nor any of their ancestors as fur as they knew, 
ever displayed any particular talent or liking 
for music. So it happened that fro m  the time 
he could walk Guiseppe Verdi, of all the two 
hundred and odd inhabitants of his native 
village, was the greatest admirer, if  not the 
best p atron, of the stray barrel-organ men 
who might chance to p ass by. His  father 
tried hard to lead his thoughts ill other direc­
tions. Still he w as Italian enough to respect 
his child's obvious love of music, and after 
much difficulty and self-sacrifi ce, succeeded in 
saving money sufficient to buy for him a cheap 
second-hand spinet. W ith this, when he was 
but little more than six years of age, the boy 
was made happy, so happy, indeed, that to 
this time he delights to recall the day npon 
which he discovered an accord. 
B ut the next day was to be a troublesome 
one for him. H e  still remembers that he 
scarcely slept during the night, and that in 
the morning, when at  last daylight came, he 
ran half-clad and breakfastless back to his 
instrument. A sore trial awaited him . .  H e  had 
lost his accord. Try as he would he could 
not find it. At last, utterly worn out with 
trying, he took his father's hammer and began 
with all his little force to beat the legs of the 
spinet, crying all the time : 
" B ad thing ! B ad thing, you have deceived 
m e ! "  
His father, naturally alarmed by the uproar 
he was making, ran into the room fro m  his 
shop, with the sharp question : 
" What are you doing, Guiseppe ? "  
" Beating my bad spinet," was the cool 
response. 
" And why do you call it bad ? " again 
questioned the father, and the child gravely 
replied : " Becausfl it is a bird which knows 
ho\\' to sing but will not. It sang for me 
yesterday ; it will not sing to-day, so I beat 
jt." 
" But it is  v6ry wrong of you to do so," 
continued his father. " You should blame 
your own stupidity, not your poor spinet. 
Instead of hUlIlmering its "'ooden legs you 
should hammer your own "'ooden head for 
not knowing that it cannot sing unless you 
touch the keys properly."  
" uh, if  that ue so," cried the boy, h is 
habitual cheerfu ln ess retuming, " 1 shall try It 
aoain."  And he did try, until he found not 
o� ly his lost chord but haE a dozeJ l  others. 
and, on Sundays and ch urch festivals, walk­
ing to Roncole to take his place at the organ. 
Barezzi, the grocer, a man of importance 
in the community, a lover of music, soon 
recognized in him something of the genius 
which he was SOOI1 to make known to the 
world, and took him to live in his own home. 
Here the boy had many advantages which 
had before been denied to him. He came in 
contact w , th people who could talk about the 
music, the operas, the great theatres of M ilan. 
He had new music to stuJy, and, best of all, 
there was an excellent piano in the house. 
He was now very happy, for the reason that 
he had such opportunities for improvement. 
He worked harder than before, gained much 
general information from books, and from the 
little daughter of his benefactor, and, in 
addition, soon became an admirable per­
former on the piano. Provesi, the organiRt 
of the large church of the town, and a music 
teacher of mOre than ordinary ability, took 
an i nterest in him. W ith him Verdi studied 
Disconcerted, POOl', modest Guiseppe for­
got entirely the little speech which he had 
prepared fol' the occasion, and could only 
stammer out : 
" M ay it please your Excellency, I came to 
study music, and here are some specimens of 
my compositions which I will ask you to 
examine," saying which he awkwardly handed 
to the scowling master a roll of his musical 
writings. 
Signor Basily, after a hurried glance, said : 
" I am very sorry, young man, but I can find 
no evidence of  real musical talent in you. 
You should turn your attention to some other 
pursuit." , 
Naturally discouragecl, but determined to 
succeed in his chosen profession, young Verdi 
bethought him of a letter which he had to 
Signor Rolla, director o f  the orchestra of La 
Scala, from his old master, Provesi. He was 
received with the u tmost kindness. Signor 
Rolla examined his compositions, pronounced 
them excellent, and sent him to his friend 
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" Yet, strangly enough," resumed Lavign a, 
" I  have at this mOlllent in my humble house 
a modest student, a country lad, who I am 
sure would have carried off the prize after any 
test you might have put to him." 
" Who is he ? Who is he ? "  asked Basily. 
" Guiseppe Verdi," replied the other ; " a  
young man whom you refused to admit to  the 
Conservatory two years ago. I will call him. "  
In a m oment h e  had done so, and had ex­
plained to the lad what was desired of hi m. 
There was no hesitation i n  Verdi's m anner 
now. M odest he was as ever, but he had 
come to know his own powers and how to use 
them. 
" Give me the theme, " he said simply, " and 
I will see i f  I can satisfy you, M(�estro ! " 
Signor Basily handed him at once the 
theme upon which the twenty-eight Conserv­
atory pupils had fai led to construct a satis­
factory musical composition , and then went 
on talking with his friend the host. H alf an 
hour was spent in this conversation, at the 
which made him known in a still l arger 
circle.  At thi s  time the society of the Filo 
D rammatica, one of the most noted musical 
organisations of Milan ,  was exceedingly 
anxious to perform U aydn's oratorio, ,. The 
Creation," but their musical director found 
the work so diffi(;ult that, in despair, he 
refused to cunduct it, saying that it presented 
teclmical difficulties which were insurmount­
able. U pon this there aro�e considerable 
discussion in the society, and Masini, a friend 
of Verdi, taking part jn it, boldly declared 
that ther� was only one man in Milan, and 
he a very young one, who could properly 
conduct the music. 
" Who is he ? W ho is he ? " asked a dozen 
persons at once. 
T H E  B A N D S M A N ' S  PA STIM E .  
" The young Verdi," replied M asini. 
" Nonsense ! " exclaimE d several members 
of the society in a breath. But the Duke 
Visconti, one of the directors of the society, 
ordered that Verdl be sent for. Verdi came 
in, pale and full of excitement, but after 
looking through the music of " The Creation," 
had no hesitation in saying that he felt com­
petent to direct it, and it is an historical fact 
that there and then he did conduct the first 
rehearsa1. As may well be supposed, such 
success made for him many enemies among 
those who had declared such a feat impossible, 
and there was soon formed a cabal to defeat 
and mortify him. At the third rehearsal the 
clique was present in full force. Verdi had 
been forewarned of their intentions, and was 
prepared for them. ,N ight aRd day ha had 
studied the music of " The Creation," until 
he knew it by heart. On the evening of that 
third rehearsal he stepped into the conductor's 
chair and took up the baton, thoroughly 
master of the situation. He turned to the 
music stand and found that, in derision, his 
enemies had turned the score upside down. 
For one moment he looked at it. Then, 
sneering at this evidence of their petty malice, 
he closed the score book, threw it upon the 
stage at the feet of the leader of his opponents, 
rapped for attention, and conducted the entire 
oratorio, from beginning to end, without one 
sli p  or failure, and without a single note of 
the score to aid him. 
N°, 4. CORNET SOLO, AIR { I  VA CA L U  N A "  Arranged by A .  R. SEDDON 
until hjs eighteenth year, and then the 
au thorities of B usseto, in accordance \dth a 
tim e-honou rrd custom o f  aiding poor young 
men who d isplayed any remarlmble ability for 
the arts, decided to send him to M i l an to 
complete his mUSi cal educati on, and as a. 
reward for certain excellent :}omposi tiollS they 
voted him 600 francs a year, or twice the 
usual sum allowed to what are called " prize 
btudents . "  
III.-A RlmuFF A�D SUCCF.ss. 
Lavigna, one of the best tea.chers of M ilan. 
This gentleman was not. long i n  discovering 
of what stuff young Verdi was made. H e  
admitted him into his house at once, and 
soon recognised in him his most promising 
pupiL 
end of which young V erdi quietly touched 
him on the shoulder and banded him a roll 
of carefully written m usic. 
The Director took the music, and looked at 
it most attentively. Then turning to the 
youn" man he exclaimed : 
" But, my God, have you done all this in 80 
short tilJle ! " 
" Yes Signor " said Verdi, quietly. " J !  
" But you have enriched my theme! con-
tinued Basily, with still greater surpn,;e. 
IV.-GREAT SORROW AND MUCH FAME. 
The scene at the theatre was told all ovet' 
Milan, and the praises of the young Verdi 
were sounded everywhere. But while he thus 
continued to gain fame he made but little 
mone:'. His compositions were greatly 
admired but were not published. 
In 1 8::13, his old teacher died at B usseto. 
Arriving there to attend the funeral, he was 
offered the vacant place of organist and leader 
in the village church. T his he accepted, his 
decision being influenced by the bright eyes 
of Margherita Barezzi, his old playfellow, 
whom he soon afterwards married. The life 
which he led at Busseto was free from care, 
yet it was not one to satisfy a man of his 
ambition. For three years he tried hard to 
be contented, but at the end of this time he 
was again in Milan without money or influ­
ence. Here, after a few weeks of aimless 
drifting, he met a young man named Solera, 
a poet, and like himself, a needy and unaided 
aspirant for fame and fortune. They put 
their heads together. Solera was sure that 
he could write a greater drama than any 
which had ever yet been produced, and 
Verdi, not nearly so confident, but still de­
termined, thought he could set such a drama 
to music. The result after a year's work was 
the acceptance and production at La Scala of 
Verdi's first opera, " Oberto Conte di S. 
Bonifacio." It was produced on the 1 7 th of 
November, 1831:l,  and was !1 success. So 
great a success, indeeJ, that the directors of 
La Scala gave Verdi a commission to write 
three new operas for them .  The libretto of 
the first of these, which was to be a comic 
piece, was handed to him at once. H ardly 
had he undertaken it when he discovered 
that he was not fitted to write bouffe music. 
Still he went on with it, and might have met 
with some degree of success. Bt;lt even as 
he commenced to see his way clear to a 
creditable performance, his wife was taken 
with a violent Southern fever, and died in a 
few days. His infant child quickly followed 
her to the gra\'e, and hc was left alone-left 
alone to weep at their tomb-and write a 
comic opera. W ith tears in his eye::! he 
begged the directors of the theatre to release 
him from his contract. They insisted upon 
its fulfilment, would hear of no excuse, and 
in the midst of hi5 grief he " as obliged to go 
on with the hateful work. 
[ To be concluded in our nut.] 
At this time, IIhen the child Verdi w as not 
yet seven years of age, t4el'e l i ved ill Honcule 
un old man who m ade a p l'ecanous hvmg by 
playing the o rgan in the vill age church. '�'o  
this olel man Guiseppe was sent to leam musIC, 
and he prog l essed rapidly, and when he was 
but eleven years of age 11e actually was made 
the ol'gauist of the Honcole church. 
Up to this time he had learned nothing b'Jt 
mu sic. H e  could read difficult scores, but he 
could not read the simplest p rimer, and had 
no idea of even the first rudiments of writing. 
These facts becoming known to Antonio 
B arezzj,  a grocer of Busseto, and a man of 
l arge intelligence, he urged his father to sewl 
him to scnoo!. It did not take much argu­
ment to c onvince Carlo Verdi that this course 
was necessary, and Li uiseppe, without delay, 
was taken to Busseto and attended the village 
school, diligently studying music at night, 
On arriving in Milan his first care was to 
present hi mself at the C onservatory. Before 
doing so he was very particul ar, as he now 
recalls with much amusement, to m ake as 
good a toilet as possible. But, as the event 
proved, despite all his efforts, appearances 
were against him. To the casual observer he 
looked and acted like a raw country lad who 
had not two ideas in the world. This, at 
least, seemed to be the o pinion of Signor 
Francisco B asily, the Director of the C on­
servatory. 
LookinO' sideways at the boy, when at l ast 
he was ad�l1itted, his first question was :  
" Well, what brings you here ? "  
Two years after his first visit to the C on­
servatory, Guiseppe had an opportunity, 
which he well improyed, of showin g  the pom­
pous director of that institution that he had 
made a mistake-a grave one-in declari ng 
that the raw-boned country lad was entirely 
without real musical talent One evening at 
this time Signor B asily called at the house of 
Lavigna, and, during the conversation whi ch 
follo"'ed, deplored greatly that out of twenty­
eight Conservatory pupils who had that day 
competed for the post of director of the 
capeUCt of the Cathedral of S an Giovanni, at 
M onza, near Milan, not one had been found 
acceptable. 
" W hat ! " said Lavigna, with a sly twinkle 
in his eye, " twenty-eight pupils of the Con­
servatory, and not one qualified for such a 
post ! I am, indeed, surprised ! " 
" Still, mio caro, it is as I tell you," replied 
Basily, sadly. 
" Yes," said G ui�eppe, laughingl�, an.d 
with just a little show of triu mph �n .lns 
manner. " Yes, Maestro, It needed enl'lchmg 
In the original it was somewhat thin." 
This, from a young man who, two years 
before, he had rejected at the Conseryatory, 
was more than the Director could bear. 
H u rriedly catt:hi n g  up his hat and stick, he 
rushed out of the house, a wiser if not a 
better man. 
Through this incident, and by reason of 
numerous minor compositions which he pro­
duced about this time, young Verdi began to 
be known to the musical public of M ilan, and 
shortly after, in 183 1 ,  he achieved a success 
ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC.-On )Ionday, Mul'ch 
20, the D llke of Connaught and Prince Christian 
\vere pl'esent at an int1uentml conference of bankers 
and merchants con I'ened by the Lord �Iayor, at the 
.Mansion-house, in l'elation to the permanent estab­
lishment and endowment of a Royal College of 
�\l nsic undel' the auspIces of the Prince of " ales. 
A very influentml company was present, and 
speeches wel'e dehvel'ed by the Lorct )Iayor, the 
lJ ll1l.e of Connaught, Prince C11l'istian, )h'. George 
Grove (who has been nominated as director of the 
Coll,"ge), and :Mr. S'lmuel Morloy, �1.P. The pro­
cecdiugs wero thoroughly enthusiastk and well in 
harmony. with the O bject, a circumslance which 
aug�rs well for the SLlccess of the scheme. In 
addltlOn to the sLlbscriptJOns promised by the 
London Corporation and city companies, ovel' 
£50,000 has been given, so that the fir�t £100,000 of 
the onginal sum of £300,000 requued for the 
undertalung has been practLCally secured. 'l.'lm 
\V ol'dhipful Company of Mercers havo , ottlu. a sub­
scnption of £kOOO, to be paid in fhe annual 
inst,dments. 'rile .Ma.yor of Li \'erpool,. 011 Wednes­
day, presided at a conference of . gentlemen 
interested in the movement, from wluch we may 
j udge that Liverpool is likely to give substantlal 
hell) to the college so warmly espoused by H.RH. 
the Prince of \\' ales, other members of the royal 
family, and influential public bodies. A committee 
was appomted to aid 111 SeCUl'Lllg lts success, due 
regard being paid to local Interests, 
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H " . � n "Y  Ii.E A T  &, � 4 . � � , 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S , 
By Special Appointment to the War Department and Indian Offices. 
Army (jontractors, and General �xport and Sblppers Factors . 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILl -ARY BAND INSTRUME N TS, BUGL'l S, 
TRUMPhTS, HORNS, D R U MS, F L U T E S ,  &c , &c.  
BRASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FUR�ISl:{]�D. 
Inventors and Sole Makers of the Buglet, a new Bugle, 6 inches high, 4 turns, oval Bell, 9nd the BIcyclIst s or Pocket 
Uornet the smallest ever made. Band Caps. Hand Stands, Books, Paper, &c., and all reqUIrements , 
General llfusical Instrument il1anufacturers. 
Send for General and Special Lists. lOO Illustrations . Estimates forwarded. 
All Letters to Office and Factory-105, Matthias Road. London, N. 
BRANCBEs :-Steam. ACTON STREET . •  KINGSLAND ; Piano. 183, CHURCH STRJilET. N. ; Works, BltOUGHTON ROAD, N. 
Cl 34, ERSXIN"E STRE ET, LIVERPOOL. 
:\1't l'o" US 011 ROAD 1)b "£V LO.DOli :-f. iESSDII & CO., MUSICAL IIiSTRUM£IIT MAKIRf, 198. ( T , N.W. 
\.f;\ SELECTION " MARTHA " FLOTOW 
A .  P O U N D E R ,  
MANUFACTURER OF 
CARD CASES, WAIST·BELTS, CROSS· BELTS , 
IN STRUMENT CA SES, STRAPS, DRUi\I· 
BE LTS, DRUMMERS' APROKS, &C.  
SPECIALIT I ES : Black Patent Leather Cornet Case, 16/· 
usual price, 24/· ; Black Patent or Brown 
Leather Card Cases, 3/- each. 
Sample Carn Case sent on receipt of 36 Stamps. 
7, COALPIT LAN E, NOTTINGHAM:. 
IF YOU W A N T  YO U R 
I�S rHUUENTS ELELTRO-PLATED, 
AT 
E X T R A 0 R D I � A R Y L O W  P R  I C E S, 
SEND TIIEl'I'I TO 
N. E. GOODALL, Bandmaster, 
DARWEN, LANCASHIRE. 
Cornets, 208. , Horns and Trombones, 30s., 
EuphoniumR, 4Us. 
GURANTEED TIlE VERY BER'f WORIGlfANSHIP. 
Terms Cash with Order. Repairs done, if required. 
�ANDS TAUGHT. 
Will Bands . ;)lige me with their addresses. 
SHORT N OTES ON THE 
S U BSCR I BERS' 
PRESENTAT ION  M US IC  
F O R  �,8-8 2 _  
FANTASIA (Sacred), " Reminiscences 
of :Moody and Sankey" . . . Lintel'. 
Introducing the following :-
" Knocking, waiting, who is there,"­
Chorus, Resoluto. 
" 'Tis a Pilgrim "-Horn Solo (with " 
cadence) Andante. 
" Whosoever will "-Tntti-:M.oderato. 
" I  left it all with Jesus "-Cornet Sola 
Allegretto. 
" Sweeet Hour of Prayer "-Bass Solo. 
' Bye and Bye "-Euplm. Solo-An­
dantino (with Obligato for Basses). 
w. D .  C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . ,  
n AN  U FA  eT U [{ E ll S A N D  I M PO R T E It S 0 F B A'N 0 I N S  TR ial ENT  S 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. &c. ,  
8,  GREAT MARl BOROUGH STREET, LON DON ,  W. 
INSTRU \1 ENTS AND APPURTENANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
l<'OR THE BANDS OF , 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
ORCHESTRAL, WIND, AND PERCUSSION INSTRUME�TS. 
Flutes, Clarionets and Cornets for Amateur or Dravvlng-room use. '
PIA.NO S  AND HARMONIUMS FOR ALL CLIMATE S .  
Repail's of every Descl'iption. Catalo,llUe and Testimonial� .fast free. 
A ' LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED OFF ALL CASH PAYMENIS. 
Efficient BandmaBters provided for Reed. Brass, Drum and Fife Bands'LARIONET S N.B.-SOLE AGENT for JACQ lJES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) C . 
- - - � -- . . - - . 
. , 
,........, I 
" In the Silent �Iidnight Watches."­
Quartett for Sop" 2nd Cornet, Horn 
and Baritone-Moderato . . -
r 
I �  
B U RLESQU E B RASS BAN D 
CONTE ST. 
OVER 2,000 JUDGES. 
[F7'om a COI·respondent.] 
THE above interesting event came off on 
Saturday evening, M arch 2fit.h, in Hengler's 
Circus. The building was crowded, over two 
thousand judges being present. The follow­
ing bands entcred for the competition :­
N o .  1, The City Band, conductor, Mr. J. B. 
Ridge ; No. 2, the 1 st L.R.V., conductor, Mr. 
E.  Armitage ; No. 3, the 13th L.R.V. South­
port, conductor, Mr. T. Rimmer ; No. 4, the 
Stalybridge, conductor, Mr. J. Gladney ; 
No. 5, the Edgehill Shed, conductor, Mr. 
O'Calligan ; No. 6, the 2nd L.A.V.,  conductor, 
Mr. T. D. lUchardson. 
The City Band were the first to adorn the 
stage. their piece being, H. Round's " Tourna­
ment." The start was very tame, owing no 
doubt, to Bome of  the members not being 
ready. One of the bombardon players was 
searching all his, pockets for his mouth-piece, 
while the first movement was being played, 
and, when he had found it, he was in no 
hurry to  get to work ; however, they improved 
wonderfully after the first movement. The 
soprano Bolo, was a splendid performance. 
The " wind-up " was nicely played, and 
altogether, it was a good all round per­
formance. 
The 1st L.R.V. next came to the front, at 
least the conductor did, but the baud were 
placed at the back, not in a circle, as is usual 
on such occasions, but in the shape of a rain­
bow, one side thicker than the other ; perhaps, 
that was to show off the talents of the B. M., 
for had the band been in a circle, we could 
not have witnessed the combined Terpsichorean 
and gymnastic performance gratuitously given 
by that gentleman. The band opf:'ned very 
fairly, but did not improve as it pro­
ceeded ; the piece selected for the occasion 
was a string of different movements from 
operatic selections, nailed and glued together 
'by the B. M., all in one key, no preparation ; 
it was really very funny in the " Huntsman's 
Chorus " where the Sordini was used, it 
sounded like a penny trumpet, and was as 
disgraceful all imitation of the French horn, 
t.hat Weber wrote it for, as could be conceived. 
The Quintett from " Patience," whidl is a 
lively movement, was played four in a bar, 
and sounded like a dirge. The band is really 
worth somelhing betber than such a claptrap 
pieee of patchwork. After the performauce, 
one old man (in the gallery) got on his legs, 
and attcmpted to address the audience as 
follows : . , Now then, look here. If you don't 
vote for the l st L. R. V., y ou ain't Lil"erpool 
men." (" Bravo " -" Sit down "--" Shut up." 
-" Hold your jaw." -" 'Wash your face."­
" Turn him out."-" Throw him over." ­
" Stick a pin ill him." ) But the old man, 
nothing daunted at these remarks, said, " If 
I had a thousand pounds, I would back the 
1st to play any big D-- band in England." 
It was a good thing for him that he had not a 
" Look and Live."-Tutti-Allegro. 
" Fully r rusting "-1'rombone �Solo­
Andante. 
y y ,.,v y r r  
" Hasten, Sinner, to be Wise "-Allegro, 
Grand Finale with running Basses. v y r y l  
Lo LIYE R POOL BR.A S S  B AN D !&MIL ITARytJOURNAL. 
I 
The charming Sacred )feloclies, known 
as nloody and Sankey's collection, justly 
merit the title of " The People's Sacred 
Songs " for in them we have pure simpli­
city a�d pathos. The wonderful success 
thaL has attended the publication of " The 
Revival " Fantasia, has induced us to 
issue the present piece, which is con­
structed generally in a similar style. �fr. 
Lintel', in this effort, has spared no pams 
to render the arrangement wOl:thy. his reputation as a careful and COllSClentlOu8 
musician, and we can, with perfect confi­
dence, recommend it to our customers as a 
pearl in sacred gems, excellently adapted 
for AmatelU' Brass Bands. 
SOrer Bb· P lJ S L l S H £. O  BY W R I G H T  le ft O UN D. Ht &..SKun. S T R E E T ,  L 1VE'R PO O L .  
COif#" FANTASIA (EMy Cornet Solo) . .  OON A MOHE " . EMSCHELL. � 
IP�;; J 
SELECTION,: ((�uick- t " Abu Hassan," 
step size) \ Weber 
A beautiful little easy selection of three 
movements, viz., Allegro Resoluto, An­
dante, and 'l'empo tli Marcia . 'I.'he immortal 
musical genius of Weber is of so marvel­
lous and inspiriting a character, that to 
attempt to giye adequate expression to its 
beauties in words would be like trying to 
depict the bounilless wealth of the ocean. 
This little selection contains some beauti­
ful effects, both in the melodies and har­
monies, and is well within the reach of 
roung bands. J 
RO�fANZA-" The Wanderer," H. Round. 
ft' An Euphonium Solo ; very melodioul! 
and descriptive. 1 
SERENADE - " The Evening :Stal'," 
11. Round. 
A nice flowing C01'l1et Solo, with good 
harmonies ; very easy and very telling. 
(The Serenade may be played in continu­
ation of the Romanza, if required.) 
QUADRlLLE-" The Bee Hive," Liuter. 
Very simple and very effective. 
POLKA-" Innocence," . . . E. Round. 
This cb arming little Polka is symboli­
cal of its title, and is one of the prettiest 
we know. 
SCHO'l'1'ISCHE-" i\Iilitaire,"T.H.Wright. 
A very sprightly and danceable piece, 
full of life and sure to become a favol'ite. 
- [ 
AlYflTE 
thousand pounds to imperil or throw away. I Bakers, Butc.he:s, Shoeblacks,Sweeps, Sa.wyers, -The next band, was the 13th L. R. V., I,awyers, AuctIOneers, Scavengers, TInkers, 
Southport ; their sf,llection being from wagnel" l Tailors, Tallymen, Tripe-dressers, Dairymaids, 
The attack was very good, and the whole Dressmakers, Errand-boys, News-boys, Match­
performance was Lt great treat to a musician ; boys, School-boys, &c . ,  &c. Each of the 
but, unfortunately, most of the judges knew judges, on enteri ng, was presented with a 
little or nothing of 'Vaguer, and, therefore, printed form, Oil this form were the Ilames of 
could not appreciate his grandeur ; had the baud the competing bands, and opposite eaeh band, 
have selected a piece of claptrap rubbish, and was a space to put a cross, as unfortunately 
brought about 700 friends from Southport, BOffin of the judges could not write. And one 
they might have got second prize. of the judges remarked, that he would n ot 
'1'he t:italybridge (Old) · Banel was next on have come, if he had known there was to be 
the list ; their selection being from ,Vebel', 110 c1rums, although he said he h,td his tieket 
and a better performance could not be, the given him, by a member of one of the bands, 
attack, solos, pianos, and fortes, being and he should vote for them, whether they 
splendidly given. played good or bad. Another judge remarked, 
The next was the Steam Shed Band, Edge- that he could not wait to hear the band play 
hill. Their selection was from " Norma," that his cousin Jim belonged to, but he should 
which is not a good opera for a brass band vote for him just t.he same. Another judge 
contest, and the duett is nothing, unless well said (after on e of the bands had performed a 
rendered. '1'hey would have acted wiscly n ot g'l'and selcction from one of Waguer's operas), 
to have gone on tbe st.age aft.er the brilliant that he would rathf::r hear Ashcroft sing " The 
performance of' the �talybridge. The attac'ks Solid �Ian." And an old lady remarked, 
were very feeble, and they were not in tune while onc of the bands were playing a '!Uove­
in any movement. ment from " Patience," that she did not think 
The next, and last band, was the 2nd it right to play sacred music in a eireus, tut, 
L. A. V. Their selection was from Balfe's she supposed it was to get the prile. 
operas ; of this band we can say but little, TilE PRIZES WERE AS FOLLOWS :-
as most of the audience were going out, and, Stalybridge Fil'st. 
consequently, t.he playing was at times 1 st L. H. .V. Second. 
indistinet and inaudible. IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN :-
The following is a list of some of the jlldges : StuJybduge First. 13th L. R.V. Second. Carpenters, Cabmen, Coalheavers, Blacksmiths, And if there bad been a third prize, it should Bricklayers, Bird-fanciers, Brokers, Brewers, have been the City Band . 
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VIOLINS, 
VIOLONCELLOS, 
GUITARS, 
HARMO�IU�IS, 
PIAXOS, 
MUSICAL DOXES, 
BANJOES, 
�IELODEO�S, 
CORNETS, 
CO X CERTINAS, 
nuns, 
DRmIS, 
AND 
BA�D 
INSTRmIENTS 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
B UTLER'S 
jllUSf(�AL INSTRUIUENTS. 
MANUF ACTORY : 
II A Y �I A [{ K E T , L O N D O N . 
Catalogue, Fifty pages, with Prices aod Draw· 
ings of every I nstrument, sent post free. 
The Trade supplied. 
, . 
11 
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The Leek Volunteer Band I S  about t o  be enlarged 
to eIghteen members, aml I" also at the sallle time 
to be fUIlllshed wltb a cO lllplete set of new mstlU­
ments Mr Hemy Mee has been appoInted band 
mastel 
HULL -The band at Ealle s Slupbmldmg )' fnd 
wh cb has boen olgan zed sume eLghteen months 
are e \ InClUg progre�s, but, wIth all due respect to 
the exeltlOn, of the hon bandmaster Mr Pltt who 
IS employcd at the wOIks It IS thought that a pro 
fess unal m,tructor would be a consIderable ad 
vantage m the nutLer of the band 8 fur the I advance 
ment 
BLYTH ARTILLERY \ OLUNTEER BAND -ThIS 
band IS beIng supplIed Wltll a new set of Instru 
m�nts by Be.,;son \: Co , the old ones bemg entlIely 
done up A senes of ti1lee concerts IS announced 
In a1(l of the lJ 1nd funds to whIch we v; Ish all 
succe,s 
RAIL \, AY �CCIDENT TO A MUSICIAN -On the 
nIght of Thursd'l,y �lllch 2nd a Iathur alarmmg 
acC deIlt occurred near StIrltng statLOn, but happIly 
no It\ es were lost We ale sony to announce the fact 
that a ver} emlllent and respected ll1strumentitltst 
" as among the IllJured, VIZ Mr J ames J enkm� 
tlOmbolllst, latc of Manchester now of Stl�ling 
Il1e lUJulles he lecdved ar e of a so mewhat serIOUS 
natUle, and havtl confinod lum to Ius bedroom 
Thtl whole of the llghi SIde IS badl) blUlsed and 
the system hits leCEHved ft severe shock but we 
are glad to he Ll, that on the whole, he IS plOaress 
� f�lll �� b 
lUE GOldon MUSICftl SOC16ty held anothel of 
then no v popular ::'Ollees on 'Vednesday the 1 st 
of .L\1 \lch, at the Hollow Ly H'l.1l London anJ 
Judg ng flO n the brge number of VISltOIS, lL�U the 
apvlJ.usd " Inch gleeted both band and , oc",l 
altl�ts there IS e Vlddntly plenty of scope fOI mOle 
freq uent gd.theIlng� 1 he plOgrammiol was ex 
ceeulllgly wdl arr lll5"eu the concer t opelllng "Ith 
a selecclcn from Camblla by the band capltl1Jly 
executed, un del the able baton of Dr A Har tmann 
The band sLlb,equently played with excellent 
plecISLOn ilnd effect, RO�Sllll " 0\ eI tur e ,  I talIalll 
1 he vocftl effolt, of the several altlsts enaa,rr",d 
were walmly recened and h equentl} en
b
cu�ed 
A velY succe�sful ball t81mlllatud the proceedllla� 
RespectlDg the plaYlllg of the bitnd It WIll b�\r 
companson WIth many much Ion gel establIshed 
It gIVes ampl e plOIl1lSe to btlcome one of the fu�t 
amateur orgamzatIOns m the metlOpolts, whIch IS 
saylllg much, conslderlllg the SOCIety IS entlIely 
compooe 1 of the employees of .c\les�rs Gordon 
and Co , brewers, of C tledolllan road, and who 
from tIlen constant busmes:s hours, can afford but 
hmlted tIme for VI actIce '[he fin:tl entel tall1ment 
of thIS SOClCty tuok place on ;\farch 22, and was 
equally successful m e very lespect 
DE\\SBURY OLD BRASS BA�D ESTABLISHED 
1850 - rillS band whIch for so many years held a 
pOSItIOn second to none 1Il the annals of 1: ork�hll v 
bl,LSS bands h LS unfortunately of late years falldn 
mto ddc Ly m compallson WIth such tlxcellent b \lld� 
as Mdth,1,m 111111$ Black DJ ke, &c o W111g to 
the loss of a great man) of Its old membel, 
some of \, ham h we passed away othelS hav'" 
left for " flesh fields and pastures new, others have 
buslDess IJUlsUlts whIch lvnder It Impo�slblc to 
attend consequently the plesent band consIsts ot 
compal Ltlvely speakmg YOlUlg members who, 
un del the tUitIOn of several ot the old membels 
are stIll stnvmg to bllng the band once more ul' 
to the old form "nd If then eXertIOnS combmed 
WIth those of the conductor, Mr Charles Anty, only 
succeed we have ever} hope of re�llmng tlle lugb 
posltLOn once held Of course thele ale many 
ill Lwbacks, tile most uxtenslve bemg w mt ot 
funds and although we h,n e many kmd fnends 
and subscllbers, still we are lather behind at pre­
sent , but I am pr oud to say the ladles mterested 
III the band are now USlllg thell utmost exertIOns 
to hold a ba.zaar on hehalf of the band fund 'Ihe 
second tea held on 1I1alch 20, realtzed a hand,ome 
sum In the evenmg the band gave a most suc 
cessful entertall1ll1ent ,[h� whole of the vocal and 
mstrumont 11 Items III the pIOgr Imme were wO! ked 
by the membels of the band Ihe playlllg and 
general executIOn of ihe selectIOn Rlgoletto " , ,18 
much admned, attammg by f"r the most meIlto 
nou" applause The smglllg of Mr Eruest Col beck 
a membt!r of the band, was exccllent, obtallllllg an 
encore m each of his songs -As I am wntlllg le 
spectlllg the band perhaps It would not be 
out of place to mentIOn the folloWlllg Items con 
nected WIth the same Slllce the forma,tIOn of the 
band 111 1850 The amount won by the banu IS 
as follows-£2 509 Is lOd , whICh mcludes nme 
second pIlzes won at Belle Vue Manchestel MI 
Charles Anty, OUI present conductol and solo COl 
net has won altogethel the sum of £207 1 98 4d 
rhls goes far to prove the once effiCIent sta,to ot 
the ban In fmthemnce of OUI hopes of makmg 
,the present band more effiCIent we ale now sup 
plied wLth ul1lfol m as WOIll by the 21st Hussar� 
whIch, we trust may"be the means of sttll addmg 
to the pOpUhllty whIch we now enJoy and hope 
before long (although we aro fully awale It WIll 
take a long time) to once more hold up OUI hel1ds 
as plOudl) as those who have gone before -J II 
De wsbury 
BATES ORCHESTRAL BAND, DEWSBURY -The 
membels of tius band ale composed entnely of 
amateUIs they ha\ e gIven SIX concelts durlllg the 
se180n wIll ch has entaIled great credit upon them­
sel\es, then conductOl, ,1,nd then comIl1lttee On 
ThUl�day l1lght March 2nd, Mr Joseph Bates 
InVited the band, and a few frIends numbermg 
about fifty to a dmnOl proVided 111 excellent style 
by �1r Josevh Beckett, of the RaIlway HoteL­
Afeel the cloths wel e Iemoved the usual 10yal toasts 
were gn en and l\h A Poster pro posed the toast 
of '[!le band and m domg so saId, he did not 
know much about the band, Ins connectIOn WIth It 
havmg been only of lecent Ollglll but the lIttle 
expenence he had of It had been velY pleasant 
Very much Cledit was due to them fO! the advance 
they had made He W1S velY SOlI.) to see a 
promment number of gentlemen of the town 
Import foreign mUSIC when there was such a local 
band as that of Mr Bates ( Heltl, heal ) He 
thought local llltelest should be filSt studied 
Anybody who had any Idea of mUSIC at all could 
IJeICelVe the qualIties of the band He had very 
gl eat pleasure m VIOpOSlllg the health of the band, 
COUpllllg With It the name of Mr Bate- the 
esteemed bandmaster -MI Bates m Iesponding 
Bald he was veIY much oblIged to the gentlemen 
present not connected WIth the band for the help 
they had gIVen them The band had no\, been 
constItuted three yeals, and most of them kne\, 
h o w  unfortunate It had been but he hoped that 
now they v; ould see better days Thele was ever) 
prospect of a fOIthcomlllg b etter season, and It 
only needed a lIttle more of that pelseverance, 
wluch had been shown In the past IIe wa� 
extremely obltged to Mr Foster for the kllld way 
m WhICh he had ploposed the toast of the banu 
and he knew, m saylllg that, all the band was WIth 
hIm -Mr Waiter Shaw plOposed the health of 
the " OutsIde ComIl1lttee, and Mr A Sel1l0r 
responded -lI1r Talbot proposed the health of the 
, Conductor of the band (Mr Bates) He was 
BUle there was great credIt due to the conductor, 
he bemg fully deservlllg of all the suppor t that 
could pOSSIbly ba gIven to hIm -Mr Bates, m 
reSpondlllg thanked 1\b 'l'albot for the kllld way 
ill whIch he had proposed hIS toast He had al wa) s 
done hIS best for the plogless of mUSIC 111 Dews 
b Ul Y, and he was Surd the membeIs of the band 
had done the same He hoped the band would 
etlck together m the future as they had done m 
the piJ,St -Songs and glees wel e subsequently 
rendered, and a very pleasant evemng spent by all 
present. 
A new Blass Band has been formed at Great 
ILnwood Iha Bl ass Band PllllieJ (H Round) IS 
III use as a stal t 
LUDDEN DE N FOOT-BALL -The members of the 
Oats gO) d �fI!l Blass Bancl gave a ball m the large 
room of tbe general Rawdon Hotel on Saturday 
evenmg Malch 4 wlllch pl oved a gleat success 
A Bandsman named Yates a deseI ter from H M S  
' Bacchante, has been tncd by COUl t martial on 
board H M S  Wolverme at Sydney (New South 
Wales) 011 the charge of deseltIOn and also of IJer 
J UlY and bEl111g conVIcted,  was sentenced to two 
y eaIs Impnsonment 
HEBDEN BRIDGE BRASS BA:-<D -The yearlJ 
feotlVal of tillS org!Ll1lzatLOn was held on Satmda) 
Much 11 III the Vo operatne Hall A substantIal 
tea was proVIded, of WhICh oveI 200 pelsons 
partook At tie conclu,LOn the proceedinO"s were 
enl1\ ened by a ball lllterspersed With hU1�oUlou, 
voc",l selectIons by Mr W Clark rhe band have 
every reason to be complImented on the unquah 
fied success of the evel1lng s entertalllment as the 
lOom was crowded to excess by a hIghly �nthusI 
astlc audIence Ihe playmg of the band (under 
the cOlll uctOlshlp of Mr H Jenkll1son) was as It 
always IS worth) of lugh commendatIOn Ih� plO 
glamme of musIC commencmg WIth the overtUle 
Sentlllel was J UdlClOusl} selected and afforded 
evelY satisfactIOn and wh Lt 18 stIll more cl"[ atlf.lmg 
the ploceeds of the festlV al will lea ve a s�lbstantlal 
balance to be appropllated to the band fund 
GWGLESWICK B1t�ss BAND, N EAR SETTLE 
YORKSHIRE -On Saturnay NIaJCh 1 1  the members 
of thIS llsmg young blIld (man) of whom are barely 
In theIr teens) gave a concert lU aId of the band 
(lllstrument) fund The attendance was gmtlfymO" 
and the playlllg or the band reflected conSIderable 
Cl edIt upon th c conductor Mr J MOlphet and the 
mcmber s of the band The pleceo contrIbutcd by 
th" band La RecreatIOn MuslCal glee ' When 
WllldM Br eathe :Soft (rendered by i\Ie.srs MorplteL 
Harlls Kno lVles, Chapll1an Petty and SyreB) a 
selectIOn flOm Paucnc� ( lS ulhvan) grand 
operatIc fantaSia ' Bouquet of BeautIes 'arungetl 
by H Round and two trIOS for two comets and 
euphoUlUIll by H Round VIZ , the Break of Day 
(played by lI1essrs J and W Morpnet and J 
.Petty ) ,  WlllCh was cnthUSl 1stlCally enco�ed and 
The Shades of E \  elllng (played by lVi"sors 
Morphet Harns and Petty) Ihe vocal efforts of 
11 1ss .Nelson Mcssrs Lo d Knowles Morphet and 
Bygl ave were notably well Iecelved, and the concel t 
thlvUg"hout was of an exccllent and dlVerslfied 
character 
NEW BRASS BAND -A new band supplied WIth 
Besson s Illstlllments has been started at Lysaght s 
.:;wan Garden Iron Works, Wolverhampton MI 
IV .R Lysaght has undertaken the office of presl 
dent of the band and Mr H Beal dIllore IS an 
nounced as the �ecretaly The publIC SpIrIt of ::itaf 
tOI dshlre baudsIllen requlles stlmulatmg !Or of late 
years spea I lllg generally the advance has not been 
III consonance With the mUSICal proclIvltte� of thc 
ounty Kldsgrove once possessed a first class brass 
band, able to hOld Its own anywher� bllt th It IS now, 
lln for tunatelJ, a thIng of the past We arc 
c;onvInced that If the bands themselves would 
fJersevere III practice SUppOlt \\ ould not Be lackmg 
v hat IS req lllred IS a shuffling off of the old 
r \shlOned notIOns of brass baud playIng, and 
marchmg for" ard m the spmt of the times Tne 
oest way to enSUle success IS to prove worthy of It 
fhe SplIlt of the promoters of the Swan G-arden 
Iron Works Band IS worthy of commendatIOn anti 
It IS to be hoped that success WIll reward theIr 
eHorts 
TUAWDEN CONTEST, Saturday AprIl 8th 
follOWIng IB a lIst of the bands entered -
�elson ConductOl Job NutteI 
!!;arby G F Blrkinshaw 
(tleat Rotton Bradford G .l! B Ik lshaw 
ilo IV lmg J Dean 
tll(ldulph Staffordslure n Sourbutts 
l\.adchlte lempemnce A 0 ven 
c;luyton Le Uoors A 0 ven 
ltoclldale Borough A 0 ven 
!:Iey vood W " ood 
\lossley A 0 ven 
1) lllVcn 2nd L R V N E Goodall 
lVyke lemperance J Ialey 
"outhPOI t 1 HIm ner 
uU le lempelance 
1 he contest selection IS from Wagner s gl and opera 
Rlenzl, and IS acknowledged to be one of the 
tinest contest p eccs ever heard From thiS fact 
an.! the hst of excellent bands entered a tirst clas, 
LIluslC:l.l treat may be expected, and we ha, e every 
confi lence t h at the Judgment WIll be based UpOll 
h gh practIcal mUSIcal knowledge combmed WIth 
the most ul1lmpeachable llltegrIty 
::i UNDERLAND ARTILLERY VOLUl'TEERS -The n�w 
dllll hall has been opened durmg the past mJnth 
and the occaSIOn "\\ as slgnahzed by lletachmellts 
llom the variOUS corps 111 the vlcmlty attencirng and 
tlkmg part m the maugUlatIOn Oil as,emblIno 
the men " el e put through theIr facmgs and then 
had a march out, headed by then fine bancl under 
the conductorshIp of then bandmaster Mr W Lax 
Oil theIr retulU the men were supplIed W1th 
I efreshmellts at the conclUSIon of wluch Colonel 
;:;tevenson Captam Vaux, and (Japtam lurner 
�ewcaslle on lyne, made SUItable speeches and 
the rendermg of the NatIOnal Anthem brought the 
aoreeable ploceedlUg. to a successfu l conclUSIOn 
SUNDERLAND -On ruesday 14th ult the band of 
the RIfle Volunteers Brd D R V undcr the patlOnage 
of Colonel H.eld and officers of the corps played 
deveral selectIOns at H amIlton s DlOr:l.ma unde! the 
conductorship of Bandmaster lI1urray Smce the 
app0111tment of Mr Murray as bandmaster SIX 
months ago thIS band has made rapId Improvement 
Ihe IV orkhouse Baud under the tUitIOn of MI 
Lax have been supplIed WIth a set of new lUstru 
ments by R de Lacy, of London 
CONSTABULARY CONCJ;RI AI GATESHEAD -A 
concert promoted by the members of the Gatesheatl 
Oonstabulary Band was recently heM JU the Town 
Hall  West street, Gateshead lllere was a crowded 
attendance The proceedmgs were commcnced by 
the smgmg of the N atIOnal Anthem by the company 
che eutlre audIence rIs111g to theu feet wllIle the 
Al t Callery Hand under the conductorship of Vir 
Amers accompallled the 6111gers The aILI.tes "ho 
LppeaIed durmg the e,emng were M ISS Tomsett, 
�1adame Atk111 Hall, Mr C Goodhead NIr D 
WhItehead, Mr L C Guthue and MI Wm M 
Lyal each of whom was cordIally receIved Thc 
concer t was 111 every rcspect a most adIllIrable 
success In the cour,e of the e\ en111g Mr .Kobel t 
ClmIth performed, wlIh great alJliIty a solo on tlJe 
clm IOnet and a selectIOn of Welsh all s was 
excellenLly played by the A.rt Gallery Hand 
HOXTON (LON"DOl,) TJ �{rERANCE BRAs� BAND -
Ilus b md, undel thell conductor, Mr C Folke,'}, ar e 
dOlllg good WOl It 111 the shap ot IJr.tctlce and also 
WIth engagements On.Wedne�d<1y, M Llch 15 the.} 
too k par t 111 a gI and meetlllg and concer t of the Ban U 
of Hope Lodge, wInch took place at the Lambeth 
Baths, bofole a .... ery crowded house lite lDUSIC 
hOlll the band was lughly apprecIated by the 
u;l,dlence 
LITTLEDOROUGH PUBLIC BA:-<D - A veIY suc 
cessful concert was recentl.'i glven !m aId of the 
turtIon fUllrl '[he band under the conductorslup 
of Mr J I Holt pliLyed three selectlOns 111 capItal 
style wluch reflected gleat Cl edIt on then teacl11ng 
and mUSICal aptitude The WIlltworth Glee ClUb 
wele 111 attendance and contnbuted much to th," 
,LLccess of the affau 1\11 Green wood pi Lyed a 
bassoon solo ' H(;))ne, sweet home, WIth valla 
tlOns the tone and effects of which displayed con 
slderable Akill aut! caused much amusement MI 
t�l ed Alletson pla.)ed a comet solo In my cot 
tage, wIth .... allatlOns, lU ft vel,} able mannm khss 
Oldfield 1\11 I 1I00 sfall and :1\11 Stott 111 then 
\ ocal effol ts " er e all that could be desll ed .ilh R 
Eccles acted as accompalllst and gave a planofOlte 
,010 m Ins usual finIshed stylc Messrs Hey, 
rurner, and Waugh neglO comedIans of Rochdale, 
appealed tWice dunng the e,elllng and kept the 
mJlence lU roalS of laughte1 WIth theH comlcalItles 
rhe excellently dlvelslfied plogramme was blOUght 
to a close by the band plaYIng the N atlOnal Anthem 
GUISEL I,;y-GR�ND BALL -On Tuesday evellmg 
February 21, a ball was gIven by the Yeaclon Blass 
Band lU the Town Hall TheIe waB a good corn 
pany plesent The band rendered a ncw and chOIce 
selectIOn of the most popular mUSIC, and dancmg 
was vigorously carned on tIll 1 1  30 
l\1IDll-LEY - GRAND ENTERTAINMENT -On 
Saturday evenmg March 1 1  seven of the members 
of the Oats Hoyd MIlls Blass Bftnd grwo an enter 
tamment at tho '-IV Olkmg Men s Club and Institute 
HI W SImpson preSIded at the pIano The 
enLeI Lalllllleut was a SLlccess III every 18spect 
IHE N ORTHORAM SUBSCRIPTION BAND WIth 
theu fllends, recently held then annLlal g Ltirenng 
at the Yew lree Inn whcn m excellent repast was 
prOVided by the ho�t and hostess, M1 and Mrs 
Bates The yeally sta,ement of the band accuunts 
"lllCll was snbsequentl) lead by NIl J " ood 
"howed a smitU bal",nce due to the treasUlel � 
\ ote of thanks was passed to the subscllbcrs 'Lud a 
most enJoJ able even ng was spent 
NOTTING-HAM -'[he �ottll1gha m Band of Hope 
SOCiety held thell 28th Annual ConCel t 111 ihe 
\'[echal1lcs Lalge Hall on Monday March 20 
Thele"was a velY laIge and enthu,mstlc audIence 
I he Soc ety s Sax I uba Band played tlle Nlght at 
bea the La.st Chord and a SelectIOn from 
J ndas Maccabaeus 1 he J u vemld Band of the 
society and the Ulllon Workhouse Dmm and Fife 
Ban L pIa) eri sevelal pIeces w th SIgnal succe,s 
1he vocal members of the s etety sang se\elal 
chomses and pal t songs 'Ihe pllnclpal ltem bemg 
a 1 eprdsentat on of the Seasons .\11,S M J IIllldley 
1S Spllng, HISS K. Lyman a8 Summer ;\113s C Re) 
\\ orth as Autumn, and Master A IheitkH as Wllltel 
rhe \� holtl peIform tuce wa, I eceI ved WIth !Ound, 
of applause Banumaster A H111cUey conducted 
Ontl . ot the Inspectors of PolIce was bUlled on 
�Ialch 23 IlIe J:-'olIce B md played the Deaa 
IIatcl! also ,hOW111g good taste by pi LyIng a sacred 
march on letmlllng 
1111 A Redgate has reSIgned the conductorslllp 
of the Robll1 Hoods and Ius place IS supplIed by 
\1r IWllln 
HANBURY BURTON ON TRENT -Throuah the 
well-timed libelalIty of the gentry of Hanb�llY and 
surloundlllg nelghboulhood the chon of the .P msh 
Church have st uted a new bra�s band MessIs 
Metzler & 00 London, were selected to supply 
tht3 111strumcnts whICh It may be mentIOned, h"vc 
glvtln evelY satIsfactIOn l\fl Al cher, the org!Ll1lst 
of the cbUlch has been appolllted bandmaster and 
the band are eVll1cmg satIsfactory pI ogr ess We 
heartily Wish the band every success, and hope 
that by Ul1lty lnd dilIgence tHe members wdl 
,how themsel ves wor thy of contmued and 111creasec! 
�upport, and so arllve at that goal of efficlenc) 
vh ch WIll brIng credIt to themselves and vleasm 
able satl�factlOn to then conductor and patrons 111 
genenl 
:STRETFORD ( MaNCHESTER) SUl'DAY SCHOOL BRASS 
BAND -A con<:elt was gIven on March 11 In the 
rO\\ n Hall Stretford m aId of thc Church Sunday 
Clchool8 Ihe programme conSIsted of vocal and 
lOstrumental Items and was much enJoyed by the 
crowded audIence present There was however 
one drawback to the band s periollnance, and that 
l as the unaVOIdable absence of therr conductor 
�fr RIchard Marsden Mr Marsden IS the solo 
CUphOlllUIll of 1\11 Charles H>1lle s orchestra and 
hIS presence was Iequned at Bnmmgham at a 
performance of Berlroz s Romeo and J ultet In 
lllS ab,ence the band was conducted by Mr John 
Kelsall and, notWlthstandmg thIS disadvantage the 
members did themselves ,ery great credIt rhe 
prlOclpal pIeces by the band were-selectIOn 
Pnates of Penzance and an euphomum solo 
from Lucrezla BOIgIa (played bj MI S H 
1Ids\, ell), together WIth a march and set of waltzes 
fhe vocal eHorts by the several artIsts engaged 
contrIbuted much to thc enJoyment of the cnter tam 
ment whIch was concluded by the perfolmance of 
the NatIOnal Anthem 
MELTHAM MILLS PRIZE B,\.ND -'liVe regret to 
hear that the plOspects of thIS Justly famed 
orglll1lzatlOn contcstlOg thIS year are very Iemote 
SIX of th� members havmg se, eled then connectIOn 
WIth the lJand \Vhen the fact IS borne III mmd 
that thIS b and has occupIed so emment a pOSItIOn 
III the mUSIcal world for such a length of tIme and 
whose faIlle IS worM WIde It seems unaccountably 
strange that these vacancIes should overthrow thc 
banl! as we ale convlOced theI e ale plenty of good 
players I\ ho would gladly accept pOSItIOns m a band 
so famed as the MelLhaIll Yhlls and the olel 
adage about as good fish lU the sea as ever were 
caught IS as applICable to mUSIC as to anythIllg 
else 
On Monday evenll1g Mmch 1 3, a concBr t, plO 
moted by the membel, of the Pendleton Brass B md 
\\ LS hllld 111 the Iown Hlll, .Pendleton CounCillor 
Roper who preSIded opened the ]Jroceedmgs by 
sta,tmg that the P"'l1clleton Blass Band had been 
established fOUl year s The mstluments obtamecl 
1t the tIme welO not new and the obJ ect of that 
conCdl t was to obtam f mds " lth v; Inch to pUlchase 
nev; l11stIUments lIe spoke of the PlOgrtlSS madc 
by the membel s of the band undel the able con 
uuctorslup of �fr J FlOst, 111 then pll1ymg LUll 
assllled them tInt then efforts to make the banel a 
rcftU) good one \\ere Inghly Lppl eClated by the 
people of Pendleton who were J udges of good 
mU�lc D UIlng the evenlllg a vaued Vlogtamme of 
\ )cal and l11stIUmental musIc w Lo> excellently 
londeled (undel the conductolslup of 1\11 J ]i lOst) 
l1nd tlIll enieI LlLlllment ,\ �s 111 e� elY respect an 
unqualIfied success of " luch the cOlnet solos ami 
duet by Messls J and J W b ost, was a marked 
feature 
WEsr HARTLEPOOL OLD OPERATIC BRASS 
BAND -At the County Vourt, West Hartlepool 
\farch 3ld John Gllsewood late a membel of the 
above band, was sued by Geo. Langdale and Jno 
1\7allace (secretalY and tloaSUlel ot the band), for 
the value of a tlOmbone which the defendant 
Llpon le n ll1g the band had unlawfully detamed 
D",fendant vleaded as an excuse thitt he had an 
mstnun8nt when he J01l1ed the band 111 18715 and 
although he had h Ld two 1I1stlUments smce, he still 
held tlut he had a llght to the pre,ent InstIument 
LO replace the one he poss ssed when J01l1111g HIS 
HonoUl the J udge howevel, \\ ould not ullow the 
valtdity of the plea, and conoeq uently found 
19a1nst Illm m the sum of £3, WhICh together 
vlth the expenses of the actLOn, amounted to 
£7 108 Ihat the defendant was Illadvlsed IS but 
too plamly seen and the baud, as lBpresentcd by 
Mess s Langdale and Wallace have asserted a 
Ilght WhICh 111 a m LJouty of such cases IS but 
Imperfectly understood 01 ltttle acted upon and 
band comlll ttees 'hould see to tlus 15ubJ ect bemg 
cleally and unlll st Llmbly defined m then genercLl 
rules lnd I egulatIOns 
NOHLAND, SOWEHBY BRIDGE -rhe Norland 
Brass Band gave t concert on Satlll day e, emng 111 
the Imiustllal Hall, Sowerby Blldge, wluch was 
largely attended Ihe v LI10 lS pIeces by the band 
wele well I ender ed ami showed that the llllt1l 1l1g 
exertLOns of the conducLOl Mr Waiter Atk1l1son 
have not been l11effectIve '[he comet solo 
AchIlles, was played by i\h Atkl11son, \, ho also 
111 cOllnectIOn wlLh \h 1 Ramsden, g LYO a comet 
uuet, We ale Iwo l'tovmg Mll1sn ds both of 
vluch pIeces weIO cxocuted m excellent style 
Ille vocal efforts of the vallOUS art stes formed an 
191 eeable change, md the enterta1l1ll1ent was a 
deCided success j '"'-'_ 
A New Brass Band has bocn formed In connectLOll 
WIth the Wesleyan Body, Hessle load Hull It IS 
called the MlssLOn Band and IS under the leader­
slup of Mr Vi{ l' Mowforth 
THE LINTHW AITE B I.ND -ThIS fine band, under 
the cond UCtOI slup of NIr Swift was m attendance 
at the lecent tea party and enteltamment In con 
nectIOn WIth the annuftl reUl1lon of the Bnghouse 
and RastIlck Llbeml Club '[he pIeces performed 
by the band wele-gland selectlOn, Cmq Mars, 
selectIOn Comevllle, and JS atlOnal J: antasla, 
Blltanma Ihc pI Lymg of the band was the 
subJect of general admlIatLOn 
LADIES BRASS BANDS -It may not be generally 
known among our leaders that a very conSIderable 
number of brass bands In the Ul1lted States are 
entirely composed of ladtes ,Ve Lre In lecelpt of 
a very lIlterestmg commUl1lCatlOn from a r O!kshlle 
b tndsman now located III London, OntarIo, Canada 
111 WhICh the WIltOI sa) s these ladtes b mds play 
remalkably well and III many cases they dIsplay 
cOl1�lderable abIlIty and, on the whole, are 
deCIdedly In advance of the maJorIty of the bands 
whIch are made up of the sternel sex OUI York 
sluro fuend 18 well able to Judge, and mUSICianS 
may b e  content to abIde b) Ius J udgment, but 
what " ould the BIshop of Exeter say to thIS new 
dcpaIture fOI tho gentler sex P HIS lordshIp 8 
opllllOn would be 1 CllllOSlty anyway 
'[HE l'�REDERICTON BRASS BAND NEW BRUNS 
WICK CANADA -A benefit concert was gIVen by 
the CItIzens of r�l edellcton to thIS band on lhursday 
cvenmg Febl U1IY 9 Ille pIlllClpal Items given 
by the band wele -SelectLOn La Vestl1e 
( Vlercadante) ovelture Agg1egat on (South er 
wdl ) Tile Hunter s Malch (Faust) Ihe Rifle 
Galop ( Farmer) and the gland Fmtasla on 
SaCled MelodIes RemlUlscences of Moody and 
Sankey (Lmt61) The band was hIghly eulogIzed 
for then performances, and gr eat credIt IS ascnbed 
tu the exertIOns of then teacher l\1r J II 
IVIIltamson (late of the VICtolla RIfles Band 
London) for Ius aSSIduous labours 111 gettll1g the 
band to SUL:h a satIsfactOJ v state of efficloncy The 
conceIt was a gleat success the voc Lltsts engaged 
dLSplitylllg SIgnal abilIty 
WORKPEOPLE s TREAT -On SatUlday afternoon 
last MCSSIS J ames SI1 11 P -Lnd ::ion dyers, enteI 
tamed at thell new works Woodro} d '[ 0 vers Low 
\1.oor the whole of then workpeople, togethel With 
then \\ Ives and a laJ ge numbel of frtends and 
persons connected WIUI the constructIOn of the 
,,�lld \\OJh numberll1g m all about 500 �n ex 
cellent tea was prOVided by Mrs SmIth of Low 
vtoor and pal taken of m on8 uf thtl large looms 
connectcd WIth the lJUlldlng� WlllCh had been 
decOJ ated for the occasIOn Aft�l the r epa8t the 
room was aIIilngecl for dancll1g '[he IVyke 
remperance Puze Band, undeI tho conductoIslup 
of the celebrated cornetlst Mr Joseph Paley of 
�alt me waS ll1 attendlnce and played 1n admlr1ble 
s"lectIOn of appWpllate mUSIC l\fr Holden of 
Oakenshaw pre,lded at the pIanoforte 
PERFORl\IANCE AI IHE ROCHDALE rHEATRE -
rhe amateur dramatIC performance recently gIven 
n connectLOn wlih the Rochdale Borough Band 
was repeated at the 1'heatre R05 al on Satmday, 
March 4th, With Immense success, the house bemg 
crowded m cvelY put Ihe wama was Jessle 
Vele, and the cast, so far as the amateurs were 
concerned, was the same as at the pIevlous pel 
formance rhele v; as ,L speCIal orchestIa under 
the baton of MI Moorby In the chUlchya1d 
scene a palt) of slllgels led by HI J W Lawton 
who were located belund the scenes sang ' Home 
sweet Home WIth harmolllum accompamment 
Mr HeJ gave a hughable banJ O perfolmance aft m 
the play was concluded, and the Borough Band 
undel the loadershlV of \1.r D Lwson (\1.1 Owen not 
bemg able to be present) phyed a grand march 
ham La Rema '[he nett profits of the per 
formance WIll be a);)out £20 Ibc whole perform 
!Ll1ce was pleceded by the smgll1g of L "\else of thtl 
N" atlOnal Anthem WIth olchestral accompal1lments 
as a malk of loyal thankfulness at the lecent 
escape of Her Majesty flOm the bullet of the 
madman McLean 
BRIG-HOUSE AND RASTRICK DRUM A�D FIFE 
BAN D -On I UEJ'Suuy evemng F ebr uaI y 28, 1 grand 
concert was gll en m the lawn Hall Bnghouse, 
under the auspIces of the Bnghouse and Rastllck 
Temperance lJlllm and :r!fe Band 'Ihe oUJect of 
the undertaklllg "as to augment the funds 111 aId 
of uniforlIls fOI the membels of the band towards 
WhICh they have been WOJklllg mdofatlgably for 
the last fi \ e months The banc! has now been 111 
eXlstcncc about two yeals, md those who m 
augurated It may now be hnly congratulated on 
the success of then effol ts The selectLOns played 
by the band on thIS occasLOn ale " 01 thy of lugh 
commendatLOn, and mcluded the London contest 
pIece, FantaSIa from Weber s Opuras !lir Bllken 
sllaw, cornet solOIst of Gre1t HOltol1 BladfOld 
w 1S III attendance, and contnbuted consldembly to 
the ouccess of the concer t The plec s pet for mou 
by MI Bukenshaw were Carmval de Vel1lce With 
vallatLOlls and \\ ebeI " hst Valse v; Ith vallatlOns 
the leceptIOn of both pIeces bemg , elY enthuSI'LstIc 
MI LOl1gfield late leader of the band, ga, e two 
pIccolo solos '" Ith \ armtLOns \\ Inch \\ ere well 
lecelved Ihe vocaltzatIOn of the several artlstes 
togcther WIth the mstl umentl11 Items alluded to 
combmed to make tillS an excellently dIVerSIfied 
conCeIt, whIch It IS proposed to make an annual 
affllI 
BURNLEY RIFLE "' OLU�TEER BAND CO�CERT 
-rhe annual concCl t III connectlOn 'Hth the 3l d 
L It ,  took phce III tllO a�sembl) lOom of the 
�1ecbal1lcs IllsLliute on '[ uesd Iy e \ elllllg, and 
proved both flom L muslcll and linl1nCIal pomt of 
VIew a deCided success Ihe room \\as crowded 
and the so me "  hut lengthy though mter estlllg 
programme was gone through amIdst many m1111 
testtLtlOllS of appr o \  al I he \ ocal POl tLOn of the 
concert was leh 111 the hands of .ilfr H RlckaId of 
the Schubert s SOCIety s concerts, London MldS A 
Hallowell R A M of London .ilil lam Buckland 
of the Leeds Bradford and Newcastle concerts 
and Mr Hugll link whIlst the mstrumental 
POI tIOn was entlllsted to the 3rd L R V band 
undel the able dllectol�lup of \1.1 John t'ord, and 
to Ml b ed M}eIO who acted ftS accompal1lst 
rhe VOC1lrStS llldlHdually and collectlvely ale to 
be comphmented on the Velj effiCIent way III 
� 111ch they dlschaJ god then pO! non of the evon 
ll1g s wOlk Mr Rlckl1d had m my opportumtles 
of d splaymg Ius !lclt lJ lSS vOICe to leh Lntage, and 
m the more sober as well as m thd mOle humoUlous 
compOSItIOns he ga\ e, such as 'Ih" BOltswam � 
StalY and Ihe Tlnoe Young Lldtes of Lelgh 
he was equally succes.ful M ss Hallowell has a 
11ch and pleasll1g soplano \ OICd and added to a 
very gI aceful jJlesencd meL s weet expl csslOn, she 
sCOleu succe"s 111 all hel songs MI Tom Buckland 
supplIed thc tenor portLOn of the vocal part of the 
programme and all hIS selectIOns werc rendmed 
111 L "eI y pleasll1g and ar LI;;tIC manner We need 
Sity lIttle of Nh llllgh Ku k He 18 well known m 
Burnley and If \\ e may use a vulgmlsm lll leference 
to Ius pOlfulmance on Illesday evenlllg we woulel 
Just SImply say that ltfl WlS III Ius ll�ual ' fOlm, 
\\l11ch, ot comse means a great deal l\1r l: led 
:'tfyer, too, VI L) ell WlLh Ius usual skIll and abiltty 
lud the "electIOns of the b ancl should not be 
omltteu rhe Pn ates of Penzance and 
Oltvette wele admllably rvndel ed, but the best 
was cer tamly the deocnptn e fantaSia entItled 
rhe RclIcf of J<:kowe, composed by H ROlln i 
Ihe mUSIC throughout thIS piece was of the most 
mar tl Ll and mspnatmg kmd, and was loudly 
applauded at the end -Burrllty Bl,�J1 eSB, March 1 1  
TOWER HILL (LONDON) TEMPERANCE BRASS 
BAND -On March the 5th, �he members of this 
band met for the purpose of presentmg then much 
respected and effiCIent conductor, Mr Chas .I< olkey 
with a handsome tImepIece WIth paIr of vases to 
match, "\ alued at fifteen gumeas Ihe presentatIOn 
havmg taken place Mr f olkoy thanked them for 
then beautIful present A good selectIOn of mUSIC 
was gone thlOugh, after WhIch the meetmg was 
brought to a close 
FOREIGN ITEMS 
WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND -Th e  WellIngton 
Guards Band have the honour of bemg the only 
band that accompamed then corps to the attack 
on Pallhaka Illey wele m charge of theIr band­
master, W P Barber, and each took arms as well 
as thelI Illstruments to do battle for then country 
had they been 1equned Then mUSIC caused a 
deal of enJoJ ment In the camp WhICh would have 
been very lonely WIthout them They played the 
church seluces at the camp church parades, wluch 
were greatly admIred, and on then retUIn to 
Wellington a spectal church pamde fOI general 
thanksglvlllg was held WIth the Guards lSand at 
the head of the columIf, when the followmg 
appropllate musIC, ' JZ ,  the Glorla (Mozalt s 
Uth Mass) , ' Onward Chustlan Soldiers, and selec­
tIOllS flom ROSS1111 s Stabat Mater, was performed 
durmg tho serVICe 
Mr S Clm1110 was ihe reCIpIent, on December 
8th, 1881, of a verJ handsome plesent, to com­
memorate his connectIOn WIth the WellIngton 
Naval 1311gade Band, of wlllch he IS bftndmasler 
Ihc plcsent conSisted of a valuable gold mounted 
baton b earmg an applOpnate mscnptLOn Mr 
Clmmo was bandmast�l of the Al tIHery Band, 
whIch subsequently became attached to the Naval 
Bngade 
A very kind offer has been made by the Artillery 
Band, tllrough then b 1ndmascer, .lI1r IT GIe), to 
play every alternate Saturday m the groun1l8 of 
Lile LunaLlC A�ylum, for thd pleasure and amuse­
ment of the patients DI KIllg the medICtLl 
:Snperllltendent of the mstltutlJn h lS gntefully 
.1CcejJtuu thc offer, anu VlOpu,als ue beillg 
made to carry out the arr,Lllgem,"nts fOI th wltll 
lllere IS no doubt that the pertormances wLll not 
only gIV e mfimto plcasure to the unfOl tunate 
ll1mates of tbe Asylum, but Will be the means of 
<1ttracLlllg othel HSltors on the days th It are 
appomteci for these performances COUld not 
other bands WIth ad, antage follow so excellent 
and ch LrItable an example " 
A member of one ot the CIty volunteer bands 
brmgs under our notICe the fact tlnt "\\ lule band 
contests ar e of fI eq uent occurl ence m EngltLnd 
1n1 AustralIa, they are never heard of m N ew 
Zoalimu We h Lve uJle matches football and 
cIlcket contests and why he asks should we not 
also have the vallOUS volunteer bands holdmg 
contests for the muslcl11 SUpl emacy � W e  thlllk 
the Idea an excellent one Such an event, could 
It be successfully call led out, would not only do 
the bands a gleac deal of good but could not fail 
to plove a source of conolderable mterest to the 
publIc Ihat It has worked " ell at Home IS 
eVIdent from the fact that one band alone (the 
Meltham l\hlls Brass Band, YorkshIre) III seven 
yeals earned no less than £2239 III prlzes for 
contests of thIS kmd 
KING WrLLIAM s TOWN SOUTH AFRICA -THE 
RIFLE B�ND ThIS band played the Oddfellows to 
church on the 1 7 th February and theIr plaJ mg was 
the theme of fa,ourable comment more espeCIally 
III the performance of the grand malch Ailnon ' 
( H  Round) Mr 'I Rowles the bandIllaster, IS 
deservrng of credIt for the Improvement lU plaYlllg 
malllfested by the band 
• 
At the last Phllhal momc ConcuIt LIVOlpool 111 
the oratoIlo i:> t  Paul two no\ el and seldom used 
lllstrLUnents wele brought mto reqUISItIOn VIZ I 
the serpent and the contla bassoon Mr l\1ar"den 
plaved the formel and Mr Kmght the lattal I he 
effects of the low notes \' ere much admlled both 
by mUSICIans and connO!sseur� 
l< UNERAL OF AN OLD MEMBER OF IHE OTLEY 
BAND -On Monday, March 20 the remaIllS of Mr 
Edward ThackelY, of thIS town, were mterred at 
the Otl@y cemetery Deceased was formerly the 
leader of the Otley BlasS Band (no" the Otley 
.J<;ngmeer Volunteer Band) fOI a number of years, 
and as a last token of respect the band assembled 
at deceased s house m Burras Lane and preceded 
the funeral cortege to the cem etery plaYlllg the 
Dead March m Saul In accordance WIth the 
Wlsh of the deceased a hymn entItled Ihe Last 
WIsh whIch had been arlanged for a brass band 
by the deceased was played at the gra, eSlde 
Deceased was 67 years of agc There wa" a lmge 
nllIllber of spectator � present to witness the funeral 
ceremony 
I: REElIIAN AND OTHERS V ,VILSO:-< -The com­
nuttee of the Southo" nm Blass Band recently 
blOUgllt an actIOn aglll1st FmncIs WIlson Kll1g 
Cross for the sum of £2 1 3s damage done to a 
musIeal ll1stlllmcnt In 1878 tho defendant be 
came a mcmber of the Southowmm Brass Band 
He contmuecl a member for some time anel then 
kft W"hen a person JOlTIed the b lnd he I ecel \ ed 
lns clothes md lllstlllments on the condltLOl1 thl1t 
they welO to be returneu uUvctly IllS membeIslllp 
WItll the band ceased Defendant however dId 
not do thIS but 011 the othel hand left the lTIttl u 
ment to the ten del mel Cles of Ins chlldlen, upon 
whICh they mstr ucted themselves, although m a 
dIfferent way to thcll fathCI When dcrendant 
got the mstIUment It was 111 good Older and 
vas WOl th £4 14" , but when he retUlned It, It was 
III a mo�t dlsgl lceful condItIOn Defendant swore 
Lhe lllStI ument was 111 the same bid conciJtlOn 
when he got It from one of the commItt"e A vel 
d ct for £2 was gIven With costs on the amount 
HE WAl\ lED TO IJHACTlSE THE BARS H1!:ST 
-Sume year s ago an old bassoon player lived 
neal Bath For manJ yeat s be had stl uJgled 
WIth the lUStI ument lU the pansh ChUl ch ehull, 
lJut hl::>  great deslle and aI m was to plaJ at 
the PumplOom concet ts, and Ius W Is h  came 
at last 1 he conducto r wanted two batJsoons 
lor a celtam sy m phony he mtended to pel 
fOlm so he eng Lged Old ::lam, as he was 
c tiled, fOl 2nd He also sent hIm the pal t 
tu practIse, and old Sam was at It neatly lllght 
and d ay 111 the qUIet seclut>lon of illS bed 
l oom In one movement, he had I),) OUI S 
l est, and he wanted to pIRctlse countll1g thiS 
l est so he began yelY slowlj , Une (" an), 
t\\ O (too) , thlee (dree) fO llr (VOU l) two tll O, 
thl ee, foul , thlee two three four , fOUl, two, 
three, fOUl fi\ e two, thIec, fOUL and so 
on, till he reached 93 At thIS clltl cal 
mo ment, he began to get hls ll1stl Ull1ent 
l eady to play, when Ius Wile w alked mto the 
l oom, and sald, Come on, S am, yel dlllneI 
be gutten cold When 8am J umped flom bIS 
"eat m a towenng Iage, and excluuned, 
, \� att do e want cumm III like that val, thou 
gUlt fule, why couldn t thee waIt down stayels 
et bit longer I counted 93 bals, and thee 
comes and puts m e  out I be vexed WIth e, 
flanner N ow I shall have to begll1 and 
count un all 0\ er agm If I atTl to play It 
rIght I 
" A L L IA N C E  M U  5 I C A L E. "  
J.  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
�-o-SIO P-o-BLIS::a:EB.,S 
AND 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
15 & 16, GREEN STREET, LEIGESTER SQUA RE, 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
M ESSRS.  J .  R .  LAFLEU R  & SON ' S  C ELEBRATED BAND JOU RNALS. 
G E N ERAL TERMS FOR YEARLY SU BSC R I PTION  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," large size Military Jonrnal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, £3 
The " ALLIANCE MU>sICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal, 2 8  detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLB.NCE MUSICALE," Bra,;s Band Journal, 28 detached Pieces, £1 12s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," small Brass Band Journal, ditto, £1 6s. 
The " FIELD DAY J O URNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Reed Band Journal, 1 8s. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 38. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Fife and Drum Journal, 24 detached Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Full String Band Journal, 2 8  ditto, £2 5s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," ditto, Septett, 28 detached Pieces, £1 12s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Pianoforte, same key as Orchestra, extra 16s. 
For further explanations as regards Numbers of Parts and List of Music, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
-------------------------
EXTRACT FRml �IESSRS. J. R. LAFLEUR & SOXS CATALOGUE. 
SPLENDID COLLE CTION OF OVERTURE S, 
CAVATINAS, FANTASIAS, &C. 
SELECTIONS, 
BEST ARRANGEMEN'f KNOWN F O R  MILITARY BAND, FULL BRASS BAND, 
AND SMALL BRASS BANDS. 
TREBLE CLEF BASSES SENT IF ORDERED. 
Those with a C are suitable for Contest ; the E, Easy ; M, Modemtely Difficult ; D, Difficult 
PRICES.-Full Military Band, 5s . ;  Full Brass Band, 3s. 8d. ; Small Brass Band, 28· Sd. 
Extra, or Duplicate Parts, 4d, each. 
(L 1 S T  N o. 6 )  o V E R T  U R E S. 
No. 
1 .  Gemma ill Vergy, E 
Composer. Arranged by 
from Donizetti's Opera " Dallee " 
2. Crown Diamonds, E 
3. Sirene (very pretty), E 
4. Fra DiavoJo, 111 
5. Gazza Ladra, ilf 
6. Gustave (very good) E 
7. Mal'tha, E . .  
8. Cenerentola, E 
9. Guy Mannering (Scotch), E 
10. La Dame Blanche ( Splendid), E C 
1 1 .  Bal'biere d e  Seville, M 
12 Tancreui, E " 
13. Le Macon, M 
14-. CaJif of B-lgdad, E 
1 5. Poet and Peasant (celebrated), M G 
16. Flauto Magico, E . .  . . . . 
17. Fee aux Roses (celebrated) E 
1 8. Rob Roy (Snotch) M . .  
1 9. Caravane, E . . . . . . . • . .  
20. L' Amour au Yillage (Country Lovers), oharming, E . .  
21 .  Italiana in Algieri, M • • • • . • • . . . 
22. It Matrimoniu Segreto (very good) E 
23. Zampa (celebrated) , D . . . . 
24. William Tell (celebrated), M 
25. Le Serment, E . . . . 
26 . La Barcarolle, E . .  
Auber 
Auber 
Auber 
l{ossini 
Auber 
Flotow 
Rossini 
Sir H. Bishop . •  
Boieldleu 
Rossini 
Ros�ini 
Auber 
Boieldieu 
�uppe 
Mozart 
Gretry 
Bouillon 
Rossini 
Cimarosa 
Herold 
Rossini 
Auber 
Auber 
(L I S T  N o. 6 A) G R A N D  S E L E C T I O N S. 
25. Le Chalet (with Cornet Solo), E 
26. Haydee (with Cornet Solo), B . . . . . . . . 
27. Masaniello (Clarinet Solo ad libitum, Cornet Solo) M C 
28. Ernani (celebrated), Cornet and Euphonium Solos, B C  . .  
Tollot 
Bonnisseau 
H. Millars 
Tollot 
Millars 
. .  Ch. Godfrey 
. . Sidney J ones 
Hare 
Sippel 
Dubois 
Dubois 
Hare 
Marie 
Marie 
Hare 
Maire 
Wheeler 
Marie 
Hare 
Sibold 
Hare 
Hare 
Hare. 
Adam 
Auber 
Auber 
Verdi 
(This Selection may be performed by combined String and Military Bands,) 
29. Don Pasquale (Cornet :::;010), E. . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  Donizetti 
30. Willil1m Tell, E C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rossiui 
31.  Puritani (Olarinet Solo ad libitum), E . . Bellini 
32. Roberto il Diavolo ( grand Oornet Solo), M C Meyerbeer 
33. Fanchette (with Oboe Solo ad libitum) M • .  Levy 
31. " 66, " from Offeubach, E . .  Arranged by Bllsquit 
SS. Grand Extravaganza, ' Derby Day ' . .  Basquit 
CONTENTS, -Introduction-Break of Day-·Glee, ' Hail, Smilillg Morn ! . 'i'he Start, Four-In-hand-Post-horn 
Solo. The Country-Songs of Birds-Song. ' Sing, Birdie. Sing ! '  (with imitations of Cuckoo and other Birds,) 
The Arnval at Epsom,· - Song, ' The Fine Uld English Gentleman, '-Song, ' The .\1aids of Merry };ngIand: -Chorus 
(for men's VOlCeS) ' li ere'8 a Health to all Good Lasses:-!;ong, ' Where are you going to, my pretty maid l' The 
N�g •. ers, ' Kafoozleum ' ( with tambourine and bones) . - Song from ' Orphee aux Enfers, '  Ha, ha, ha ! (chorus). 'fhe 
Glpsles-Song. ' A Merry. l\lerry Gipsy. ' 'fhe Race- great excitement, &c., &c.-Song. ' Cheer, Boys. Cheer,' ' See, 
the Conquenug Hero comes,' • How Polka. ' ' Oh, dear ! what can the Matter be l '  -Grand Finale. 
N.R-All the accessOI'ies required in the above can be hacl, viz ; - CUCKOO, double pipe. with chromatic scale 
small size, 55. ; large size, 8s. POST-HORN. 6s. and 8s. BIRD W HISTLE, 4tl. and I s. each. POPGUNs. 8s, TAMBOURINES; 
from 4S. to £1 Is, SE1' OF BONES (fonr) 2s. 6d. and 3s. 6d. WHIP. 5s. SET OF SLEDGE BELLS, Gs. or 10s. 
86. Le Saphir (with Clarinet, Flute, and Oboe Solos ad libitum), Cornet and Soprano Cornet Solos, from 
F. David'8 beautiful Opera, M C:. . . . . .  . . . .  . .  Arranged by Ch. Godfrey 
37. Market �lrlS (brllhantl '  M from Offenbach's Upera . .  Arranged by Sibold 
38. Del' FreIschutz (wlth Solos), from Weber's Opera, E . . . . Arranged by Millars 
39. Don Juan (with Duet and Solos), from Mozart's Opera, E 
40. Anna Bolena, with Intfoduction, Thema, Variations for every Instrument, Adagio, and 
Finale, .M C, from Donizetti's Opera . .  Arrauged by Reyloff 
41. Here, There, and Everywhere, grand Comic Fantasia • • An-anged by Sidney Jones 
CONTENTS.-l. Introduction and Recitative. 2. The Victory of Love-Canterbury Hall. 3. Popular Air (BelgrsvlaJ -Palace Yard. 4. Ten Littl e  Niggers (WIth chol'Us) -Alham\ira. b. Robillson Crusoe-Covent Garuen Pantomime. 6. O.d Towler-@vans's lintrodncing J. L. llatton's vocal arrangement by permissiun of the proprietor 
Mr, W. Wood. Red Hill), 7, Adagio (Bedhoven)-1Ionday Popular Coucerts, St: James's Hall. 8. Hark I heaf 
an. Angel Slllg (with song and chorus)-Chrlsty's. 9, Il Bsrbiere-Italian Opera, 10. Les l'ompiers de Nanterre 
(With chorus), hIghly popular French song \performed at St. J ames's Theatre)-Paris. 11. Barbe Blen (Offenbach's) 
-St. George's Royal Christy's. 12. Galop and Fiuale-Cremorne. 
42. Gems of Scotland (Scotch), very good, E . . Arranged by Sibold 
. CONTENTS.· ·Iutroduction. The Bonny Bark (solo cornet) ; Pibroch of Donuil D'hu ; Rob Roy, Quick �{arch . Hlghland Flmg, Tullochgorum, Solo Bagpipe (l!'rench Musette in Bb. imitating the Bagpipe made expressly fo; 
this tune, can be had. price 95.) ; Child of the West, Will ye gang wi' me ? My own native heather ' Woo'd and 
married and a: (horn solo) ; Ganging awa' to the fair ; Chsrlie is my darling ; Wha wad na light for CharIie ? Auld 
Lang Syne ; Flnale. 
43. Gems of Ireland (Irish) ,  capital, E . .  AlTsnged by Sibold 
CO�TENTs. -Introd�ction.-Ang-els· Whispers (cornet solo) ; O h ! Erin, my Country ; Faddy Whack ; The Powers of yYhll.ky ;. The _�leetll og of � l l e  Waters (hurn �ol.o) ;  Nom's Oourtship ; P,addy, will you now ? I was the Boy for bewltching em ; lS ora Crellla ; fhe Pretty Glrl IllilklDg her Cow (solo eupholllum) ; Go where Glory waits Thee ; Finale. 
44. Souvenir de Meyerbeer, E C, arranged expressly for the ' Alliance Musicale ' hy Charles Godfrey 
Consisting of the following favonl'ite i\[orceaux ; Luther's Hymn ; Danse Bohemienne and Rataplan ; Chorus 
from Les Huguenots ; Romanza from Robert le Dinb]e ; Aria. Un lrnpero pi" Boave, and 110ronatiun "" arch from Le Prophete ; and Hondu Bohemienne from L'Etoile dll .N orde ; with solos for cornet, euphonium, �iarinet Eb saxhorn, and clm'met Bb. The 80los for reed instruments being obJigato whell reed band only. ' 
45. Grand Pot Pourri, from Au uer's celebrated Operas, J:[ C Arrauged eJ..pressly by H. Millars 
l10NTENTS, -Domino Noir, Y.l:arch, andante. and allegro ; Fl'U Diavolo, allegro. moderato. and canenza ; M asalllello, andante � and cadenza ; La Part du Diablo. anuantino, and allegro ; �lal'co Spada, andante. allegro. viva,ce, and IInale, volos for cornet. soprano, solo tollor, and euphonium for Brass Band. Solos for flutes and clannets, for Iteed Bands. 
46. Lucrezia B"rgia (Donizetti's) , with Solos for Reed Band and for Brass Band M C Arr. by Sibold 
47. �e� De:tx Foscari (Ve;di'sj, M C . . . . . . . . . . . . . A;l'anged by Van Herzeele 
48, Chllp,erlC (from.!Ierve s ,celebrated Opera Bouffe), E . .  . . . . Arranged by Ch. Godfrey 49. TravIata (Verdl s), M G ,  WIth Solo for Brass Band and Oboe and Clarinet Solo for R�ed Band 
Arranged by Dubois 
50. Macbeth (from Locke's Musi�), E. " • .  Arranged by Sibold 5 1 .  Norma (new edltlOn) ,  Belhlll s, wlth varlatlons for every Instrument, M C  Bellini 
52. Stab at Mater <. Hossini's), M Arranged by H. Millars 
CO:lTENTS. -l. �tabat Mater. 2. Pro Peccatls. 8. Cujus Animam. (No. 4. Separate Number Inflammatu8 in the small FantasJa). ' 
53. Trovatore (Verdi'�), with Solos for every Instrument (the best selection ever published), E C . 
Arranged by Hare 
Many more Overtures and Selections will be found in Messrs. J. R. LAFLEUR & SUN'S 
Special List of Reed and Brass Band Music.-Sent, Post free, on demand. 
General or Spacial Lists oj Jfilita'l'V, Brass. Stri,zg. Fife and Drum, and instrumental },{usic forwarded on demand P08t 
Pree ; also compltfte New G nerat Catalogue 0/ "[usic unci §Iusical lllstrtL1nent�. wit" 5vO Cuts (250 pages),forwardea 
Post Free on ,.ece�pt of Is. 4d, 
Extract from General Catalogue containing the New Reduced Prices for Band Instruments and Fittings of all 
Descriptions, will be sent, Post free, on demand. Usual f erms, to the Trade, Banamasters, and the Profession. 
New Extracts from MESSRS. J .  R. LAlILEUR & SON'S Lists will appear in the 
Brass Band News in succession. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. APRIL 1 ,  1882. 
B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR:PHILADELPHIA, 1 876.  
P A T E N T . 
THE GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. 1st DEGREE OF MERIT SYDN.hY, 1880. 
THIRTY-TI-IREE MEDALS OF HONO U R  
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIO N S  SINCE 1837 TO 1881. 
F_ EE S S O N  & 0 0 _ :7  
M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M E N T  M A N U FACT U R E R S, 
TO THE 
ARMIES,  NAVIES, AOADEMIE�,  VOLUNTEE R  AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS , 
OPINIONS O F  TH � PRE S S  O N  B E SSON'S " PROTOTYPE " I N S T RUMENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  April 1 st, 1881, says :-
DESSON and Co. are more than well-known, they are world-known 
manufacturers, their instruments having won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals in most of the principal cities of the world. The Euston­
road establishment is interesting and extensive, and affords employment to 
a very large number of skilled workmen. We were " put through " the 
factory, as our American cousins term it, from beginning to end, and saw 
every detail of the progress of manufacture, from the phLin s[,eet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. We saw, upon our recent visit, literally thousands 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfected and in various stages of manu­
factllre ; and in addition to this, there aro at Euston-road valuable stores of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and invaluable sets of models or " prototypes," 
which form the bases upon which all their instruments are made, and are 
th e products of mRny years' experience and experiment, These " proto­
types ,. Rre in reality the secret of Messrs, BESSON and Co.'s success. 
'1'0 those who already possess or are thinking of forming- R bRnd, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendation to put themselves in the 
hands of Messrs, BESSON and Go. , whose instruments have enabled several 
bands-notably the Nelson band, and the Meltlmm Mills band-to win prizes 
in various band contests, Nelson no less than £902 from 1870 to 1876, Rnd 
the Meltham Mills band winning £2239. Such resulti need no comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says :-
An assortment of musical instrument9, manufactured on the " Proto­
type " system, of which .Messrs. BESSON and Co. are tho inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among others there being 
simllar instruments to those which were awarded the first degree of mCrJt 
ut the recent Sydney Exhib,tion-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. 'l'he " Prototype "  system of manufacturc has been so well 
appreciated that the inventors have already received ;)3 medals of honour : 
they have also secured the patronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
the world, By means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
of superior quality, instead of being the result of chance effort, are noW 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanical principles. . So many important advantages result from the improvements made by thlS firm that 
we cannot attempt to enumerate them in this notice. All obj ect�onable 
impediments are removed, and as the Besson instruments spare the hps and 
lungs, the professional musician and the amateur are subject to scarcely any 
fatigue after playing on them for any reasonable length o� time. The 
exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident mterest, and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. BESSON and Co. have made a " new 
departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to the instruments of F, BE SS ON and Co" their fame is universal. 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appear like a number of 
iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most important articles in connec­
tion with F. BEssoN and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrought with such perfec� skill, 
and brought to such a state of mathematical perfection, that, by theJr use 
any number of duplicates of an instrument can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. These " prototypes " are BESSON:S 
patent, occupied years in the process of perfection, and gained. for , then' 
inventor a large number of distiuguished " decorations." These mammate 
" prototypes " arc, in fact, along w!th their admirably peJ'fe�te� and 
thorough system of tuning, tha hfe and soul of the superJorlty of 
BE8S0N and CO.'8 specialities. 
The SydJley .. MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :--
In the British Court Gallery, F. BESSON and Co, show a complete set of 
instruments for a brass band. '!'hese makers have a world-wide fame, and 
are patentees and sole proprietors of THE PROTOTYPE SYSTEM OF 
MANUF ACTURE. The " duplex slide and valve " will prove a veritable 
boon to trombone players. 
--------------------------------
OUR I�STRfJMEXTS ARE GUARA�TEED -CLASS i, FOR ElGIIT YEARS ; CL1SS 2, SIX YEARS ; CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR U11:fENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPE CIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE, SCHOOLS, A ND BA.NDS. 
LO�DO� : OFFICES, 198, EU STO� llUAD ; WORI{S, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTH.HIPTON �IEWS. 
B ranches-PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. P E T E RSBURGH. 
E � rtrA B LISH E D, l§�S· 
:B. J. -W .A.B.,:D c&z; S O ::t'J'  S , 
10, ST. ANN E  STREET, LIVE RPOO L, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L I N S 11 R U M E N 1' 
Is (&et� MANUF ACTURER:S, , .-.- .. ·· t· __ :;; � , ',' 
TO HER MAJESTY'S AR1t1Y, NAVY , VOLUNTEERS, A�D GOVERNMENT SC HOOLS .  
LIS'I' OF SECOND-HAND AND SOILED INS'I':R'tJ'M EN'I'S IN S'I'OCK. 
SECOND-HAND , 
Cornets, Soprano, Eb 
" " 
;£ s. d. 
1 0 0  
1 15 0 
4 C�rnets, Bb each 1 15 0 
SOILED. 
'��ith water-key 
. . , each 
1 " double water-key 2 10 0 
1 " C  and Bb . . .  double Water· key 
1 Bb ( German silver), double water-key New " 
1 " Bb, with Echo attachment . . .  . . . 
2 Flllgel Horns, Bb (Clre, 
model), . . . . . .  I 0 0 
3 Fl ugel Homs) . . . . . . 
4 Tenors, Eb ( Circ model) 1 10 0 
2 " Eb (Upright) " 1 10 0 
1 "  " 2 10 0  
3 Baritones, Bb, (eire. M.)  2 0 0 
1 " (Upright) . . .  1 10 0 
2 Basses, Bb (Oirc . M, ), . . .  2 10 0 
1 " (U pright Model) 
1 , , (U. M . ), 4 Valves 2 10 0 
2 Bombardons, Eb (U.M, ), 2 10 0 
1 B Bb. 
each 
" 
" 
. , . " 
with Water-key . . .  
. . . each 
�ith W�ter-key 
" " 
each 
;£ s. d. 
1 15 0 
2 10 0 
4 0 0  
3 0 0  
3 10 0 
S 0 0 
6 0 0  
6 10 0 
2 10 0 
4 0 0  
3 0 0  
2 5 0  
3 15 0 
3 10 0 
3 5 0  
4 0 0  
5 0 0  
6 0 0 
4 10 0 
7 10 0 
SECOND-HAND . 
;£ 8. d. 
1 B Bb, large bore 
2 Slide Trombones, Bb 1 10 0 
1 " " 
1 "  " G 2 5 0  
4 3-Valves " Bb 3 5 0 
2 " " G :l 1 5  0 
1 3 " French Horn, 4 crooks 3 1 0 0 
4 Military BUl!les, copper 
2 Cavalry Trumpets 
2 Oboes 
2 Clarionets, El!, 13 keys, 
o 10 0 
2 0 0 
and ring-holes 2 0 0 
2 Clarionets, Bb, 2 {j 0 
2 " A, " 2 5 0 
6 Side Drums, with rods . . . 1 0 0 
1 Bass Drum, with rope. . .  2 1 0  0 
5 Violins 0 10 0 
2 Violoncellos in cases . . . 4 10 0 
1 Double Bass, 3 strings . .  . 
with 
SOILED. 
;£ s. d. 
Water· key 10 10 0 
each 2 10 0 
Water-key 3 0 0 
Water-key 3 10 0 
Water-key, each 4 0 (l 
4 10 0 
2 valves 5 0 0 
each 1 0 0 
" 1 0 0  
extra 0 SHARP key 
" 
each 
1 Gong, very heavy, 3 inches deep, 16 inches diameter 
2 10 0 
3 0 0  
:3 0 0 
1 1 5  0 
3 10 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0  
6 0 0  
3 5 0  
1 5 0  1 Ditto, Chinese, " " 
POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT LIME. STRE E 'f. 
I RICHARD M ARSDEN, (HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), I �tatbtr J)f 1Bra�� JSanl.l�. 
C O N TESTS ADJUD I CATED.  
5 2 , P H <E B E  S T R E E T, 
S A LF O H D .  
WRIGH�I" H UME & C O  A .  G .  B ltA_ N N AN ,  , " '  (SOLO CORNETTIST), 
MILItARY & NAVAL HAT & CAP T��PL�}� �!Sl�A����R��Erms8 . Of all descnptlOns. 
�.AN"UF A.OTURER S _  All Instruments at Malms' Prices. 
JB U S B I E S, C H A C O S, H E L M E T S, F O R A G E  A N D B A N D  
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION M A D E  TO ORDER. 
EMBROIDERERS IN GOLD, SILVER, SILK, WORSTED, &c. 
AGENT FOR WRIGHT & RUUND'S 
C A P S " B RAS S BA N 0 N E W S." 
47-PARAGON STREET -47, 
HULL. 
f08, WHITECHAPEL, AND f8, SI JOHN'S LANE. LIVERPOOL. 
Priuted and Published by ancl for THOMAS HARGROVES 
WnIGH'f, H ENRY ROUN D , and ENOOH .ROUND, nt No. 34. 
Erskine Street, in the Oity of Liverpool, to which Address 
all Oommunications for the Editor are requested to be 
forwarded. 
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